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1. 
IJ'l'ROD CTIO 
The subject m tteP of th1 dian rt t1on a 1nv at1 ted 
1th the pur ose o obtaining inform t1on fund ment 1 to 
further, more ambit ious rojeet ·. The en:ryme involved 1e or 
interest in the F.tudy of 11vin or n1 ms from m n down to 
m1croor aniema . Howev.r, them in re son forth study of 
hL uric .ae in th.ls work thRt it r eented f·t1rly 
si ple m del system for proposed met od forth. 1~ol- tlon 
of specific enryrnes . Th1 en:yme p re~ to b convo 1.nt 
t obtAin a d it aubstr, te ·~s comp r .tiv ly 1 ~e . I~ 
ord r to present a picture into h!oh the result~ of this 
or ·Yl l !'1 t, 1 t w111 be nece eary to dincue" the evelo -
l 
ent of the origin 1 nroject a.n(l the b c.kgrounc"' of the pro-
; o c method for the 1 ol~tlon or apec1!1c enry~ 
Tho pion er1n ork of • Buchner publl hea. in 1897-8 
( 9.~0 ) 1Rde clo r the lack ot uv1t 1" foraee 1n oert in 
.et~bol1c r.actions of living organisms. Buchner w s ~bl 
to sho th11t a cell-free solution of beer yeast ~ould c 'lAe 
violent fermentfltion or sugar . This was the fir "' ev1-
donee th·t enzymes were ble to act ln the Jt~ence of 11v-
inc· cella. Though these f1nd1n e of Buchn~r ,~re t flret 
strongly op ~osed. they were soon confirmed. 'l'hese e rly 
wor ers 1 id the foundn.t1on tor en?:ymology, field of b1o-
chemist y th t haa become ext;re·1ely 1.nport t . A fe en-
zymea h ve been purified Rnd crys; 11 1 reu but .~ny h ve 
only been demonstr~t~d to e 1st or , t be t, h v been ob-
tained in concentrated ror1 . 
A dieoour ping part of t ho problem involved in the 
olat1oi o~ ny en1yme 1 the sm 11 uant1ty of the enzyme 
re8 nt . Thu , in tt ptin n 1 ol tion of a pure en yme , 
t 1 ract1oc hAs been to Bte.rt with enormou ~mounts of 
st.., ·t1. '" m1 tar1a . The mA.jor 1robJ.e:u in sopa:r· t1ng the 
enz.y .1e f"rom tho ubst'lnoea ith which 1t occurs re the 
finding of u1tnble di for the oxtr~ ction and roper 
conditions for it precipitation . The e problems are neoe -
St r_ly decided by the tr1.1 nd error method . Thus , rnuch 
time elapses from the discovery of an enzyme to its final 
isolation in a ren onably pure form . 
It ~ppeared thnt some method might be found that would 
be specific enough to remove an enzyme from. a mixture in a 
oomp rat1vely simple manner ~ nzymes, being protein 1n 
nature , have been 1sol~ted by the usual m thods of ~rote1n 
chemistry . The e m.ethoc'le re r thCJr unepec1fic . It is 
difficult to obJa1n en~ymes free of c ontaminnt1nr, rote1n 
and contamin~nts that Are d orbed by prote1nA . At ~r~rent , 
the only field of science that offer s ec1f1c methods for 
de! ng with u~ oo p!1c·ted c rnicnl entit l e is 1m-
unol ry . 
Sp . c1f1c1ty i s the by- ord of the i~~unolop1 t; 1t 
must be 1n h i field thPt specific methode for etect1ng 
and 1colat1n, the small amou~ts of en yme muflt b ought. 
2. 
..... . 
The n1t1 or. n1sm 1n nbl .o ro CA t1bod1es 1ch r -
ct pec1f1c lly with inject en nt en . The nt 1a·en rn tY 
bean. t r·l rote1n of r- on bly 1 c ., r weight or 
a eo-called 11 s nthet1ctt nt1rr,en con 1st1n of d finite cllem1-
cal 0 p i ng c a l!ed. ·h pt n • co pled 11- l ' e 110-, It 
-
te1n molec le . Ant1bo L .. formed "'I hen th s ff 8 'n t .... d ... 1c II 
nt l ens re used . ppea.r to r ~ct r t h ,t' B c:.. f .c "' -- ·-Y . lt 
t' _c h _ ..ton• rou· , since t-... ~ ' • • :te ntibod 111 c 
1th to 
th tt· ten" for .1 .1c the nt 1 o y 1 ep c1! c . t ' 
""nc ... on J t11! -n nd r: ... :bo J 1. t• se e c n be r -
v e in;- t~e m ·.1 ad.. to 1 . ct 
~en' ~ ou· b ~oro t e r euc}'1 con" 1-
t1on !! 1 ot be t hnt t he 11 h.: ten" co bin•' lth t . e nt1-
revents an·· _ urther 
re ct1on t . t ·1 t t e pl ee bet en the t1body and 
t o ' ha tcnR ro~~ couple to the antigen . 
TherA 18 a 1 11 r condition l'e en h nn n onzy, 
re cts i t h 1t sub tr te . The ch n in"' of t .a o·d r of 
reflction . ith the concentr tion of th substr_te ;o1 te to 
the for ation of n enzy e- ube .r t co .l x be:f'or t h 
:r1n 1 rc ction t e pl ce . Th 'll (17) . 8 poi nt . · ut 
th t :3 Vr.>ra l enz eo c EO n 1ner .., de .-J. 
~ol ·tic ct1v1t y u to 
bt t bove t h concentrr "";ion t . e e"'·- ct proc 1~·,11 er nr.1 
of t1 ~ r.oa1n; cost nt . T~19 ~- n 
that there 1s 
poss1ble in 
L' x1mum enzyce- subatra.te conce t.~. a tion 
"':1ven soltlt.1on of n nzyt·u .. nnd that tl e 
mo nt ¢f nzy.:ne 11m1te this value . The m.t:U1m .... orm . ~1on 
of the com.plex 7 or s.atut·ntion of' the en!tyme · 1 th uun :..r9.t ·~ ~ 
occ ra With definite concentr t1on of sub trnt~ . n the 
mount of com lex remains eon nt in h1gher .. ions 
o~ t.~ eubatrate . Evidence ror the ex1etenc or com-
plcx"' tas be .n o '>;.a1ne 1n ew c- e s ( 5? ,17) . T • ro 
~ a .Z'Pe of 1n."l1b1t1on of enzyme ra .ctions h:teh 1t'- very 
, 'C 1 1- r to that of' t.he 1nh1b1t1on of , nt1fSsn- ... ntibody 
r ctioJ .. :-:ecently Corl and Cot-1 (13) ve sho n tha.t n 
enzyme , pho phoryl.ase ., coul.d syntho 1ze ~lycogen :fro 
.1 coee- l - JU'10"'pi1- 'te . Thla ubetr· te h s the lp - glucose 
con~1~ ration . The en~ym1c re ction could be inhibit d to 
some de r"e by J>tlph - gluco e , h· only one- h .. lf e much by 
beta- glucose f:L"ld hardly at _.1:. by ot er eug :re n<l glucose-
t;-p~o phP- te. 
There appesra to b a parallel~sm betfieen the formation 
of enzyme- ubstr t conplex the a.ntlgen- ntibo~y re-
otion . The ttf':;,-remen-t1ont:d fPots point ln thi . - irec_t1on . 
Th.re ls lso to con~ 1dered the re ults f 'lorthro (~?) 
ho f-oun.d pep 1n nd trypsin to b adsorb. fro , olu ... on 
~y co •1 ted protein . 
If tho :;:>.Qr 11 11sm co ld b~ e •• rri-ed btt further , t, e 
chemic· 1 group ~ttac:-ed by n enzy o 1ght be called the 
• • •• f t e bstr t,. In 1m11. r, nn r, the en.zy-e 
might be considore to be tl c ntibody in the on?.yme-
substra.to format:ton . Slnce the "hr::.ptcn .. merely inhibits by 
some sort of combination ~.1th the ct1ve spots• of the nt1-
body and the n..,ynthetic"' antigen r:.ay precipitato after it 
r...na co·nblned with the ntibody , it might ell be that the 
subatr te ond the en:zymc ould preci ·itate 1n the foru of 
an nzyce- eubstrate com ~lex it tho eubstrato were co~bined 
to a prote~n in a .:nanncl" s1..Jilar to that of the ~'hap~on 11 in 
the 11 synthet1c't antigen. 
_n order to ol:>t'11n th on .. yrne from itc so-ut1on , lt 
would be neces e.ry th t the enzyme- cubotrcto co. ple:.o: b e n 
the form of en ineol ·ble c-:.nd thus unre ctivo form 1arte <:~ l~itely 
fte r ... . e cor.~bi c tion h~n t ... ·~en p:!. ce . It er.1ed t . t the 
oe t i • . cthod for obtain ng thin reoult woul<1 be to coMbine 
t _ e t-J b~ t rrte into a protein rnolecu:e by the same reactions 
a.a nro usee. in the preparation o~ "synthet1c 11 nt1gens . For 
anot:Hu" possible proccso to obtain the same end , the cou-
plin~ of tho eubetrate to some complex carbohydrate Guct ne 
cellulose or other insoluble ub tance to for-m epec1f1c 
deorptive ~edium v; s considered. 
Ao ' arrnck has ea.1d (36 ) , 11 The v lue of 
not lie in ita immunity to cr1t 1c1sm, but 1n 1t 
tor experimental tests and. its ppl1oab111ty to 
theory, does 
su1tau1-:.1ty 
pr c ~.ice .... 
Complex 1ntcr'\Ct1on cay be ... bove criticlem; it is a:so above 
test or ppl1catlon . It leaves us ~h6re we ~ere ." ~he 
theoretio~l propositions recorded thus far eeerrn a~enable 
5. 
to labor tory tests. It .ould b nee s~ary to fint n 
enzy::-e aet 1n 1n ·- fairly s Jecif1c ;.m.nner upon n imple 
eul st 1•ate . The- aubstrnte 'iuld havA to be 
ero·p1ng e .s11y coupl d to p ote.1n OI' S':) ~ othor 1 rr,e 
illOl .eule. 
The enzy~e th~t seeme to .re en; the o t pr ct•cnl 
~dv- ~tc-r-rys f" s the enzyme hippuricase ( ll.l so c .. lef h1e ·o-
zy~"f ). '::h1 enzyme .. s 1ve t't nn"'Je histozyme bv 
{52). neca~se it as tho glt to b epee1~1c 
f~r ~hn ~-)OQ ~ h p~mric ~1 , en~OYl.lycine, Dox (14.15) 
ca"le it h1ppur1cg. • Ho .vcr, furth~r resA!'rch, di -
c1er~d 1n th follo 1ng s.ction, ha. shown t 1n nzy_e to 
be lese specific t .1an 1t a or1P"1n.. l;r th uJht to be . 
r'Chtr of hip uric acid 1s con en.ent 
in tl nt tho p as nee of benzene rin ~ould lo· parrr-
0 ZO (r ·oup for COil ling 1th a protein , S has h .en r1o-ne 
' 1th benzoylat d pept1des by :tandst.e1ner '3-nd V n d .r Bhe~r 
(34). mhe "n .. y e itself s11e. to be rlllther idespr -d in 
n ·;;ure sine~ it h: s been ~- und in neveral n m: 1 t i" u s 
( ~8,40,63) o"c'l.s nd b~et~r1 (14,3:3,54:, '3). • st of t : e 
. or' ers h..nve f md ... he re a.r t 1 on d~r" vo,.:t r :n 
A ... ergil-us oryzaf'!, "!nd called '!' kad1 stasP., convP. len~ 
so• rc · 1-r t 1 · Thera h 01 s ~leo baen SO:!!') usr> .. a a 
k1ctne T n ot; er or "'n~ nd. cultnr~e 
HISTORY OF THE EARLIER ORK I 'I'H 'l'HE ENZYME 
Schmledeberg ( 52) WiltS the first to ieol~te the enzyme. 
In 1881 , he reported thAt he h d oht ined an extr. ct o~ pig-
kidney tis ue th" t showed b1lity to hydro_yze hiD uric ;,·cid. 
that a not present in a control olut1on containing tho 
substr t nd an indifferent proto1n . H1atozyme ~ the 
n me p;ivon to t e en,.yrne by this e.minent worker . T. A e me 
on ymc ·~ foun to be present in the tissues and blood ot 
v r1ou~ ani ala by ~1nkowsk1 ( 38), v n de v lde and 8tokv1 
(63), Jacoby ( 28) nd r nok1 ( 43) . Lower toros of living 
organisms ~ere found to e- borPte s1mil~r enzyme . It oas 
found to be present in Asperg1llu ni ger and other molds by 
. ik1t1nsk1 (46), Sh1bat ( 54), Dox ( 14) and Koasowic~ ( 33). 
Sevoral b~otaria er6 found t o contain th1 enzyme through 
there earoh s of Van Tieghem ( 64) and Seo ( 53 ) . 
That histozyme w~s not an enzyme s ee1f1c ror splitting 
h1ppur1c acid WRS uspected early . ~ut ch ( 40 ) determined 
that the enz me hydrolyzed . lpha- benzoyl lnn1ne , the de.xtro-
better than the leva- form , but ~t elower rn.te than hl -
pur1c ac1d . Speo1f1ty in the onse of th1e enzy e :ld not 
ep nd on the presence of the b nzoyl- group since Dox n< 
1ed1g (15 ) found . cotur1c old , ~oetylglyo1nc , to be 
o.ttRcked ::~nd Dox (14 ) :r-eported the e.tt olt of pryomtcur1c 
c~ , flroy_glycine . by the en~yme . smorod1nzew (55) as 
b-e to ( monstr\te the hyd.:rolys1a of glycooholio acid n 
7 . 
Bondi (7,8 ) the tt ck of evB~l l1popfl~t1des . 
Since tho. hydrolysis O!>..taly ed b" thle e~::-y ~ inv olve 
rfls~.l ... ~a ')lJt ine WfJrC due to t h. p!'otaolyt1c enzymes of the 
t_ t tr p::>in ( '"'4}, ;>·ncre'" 11 (18} no. e-epsin ( lf-: , 30 ) were 
unable to !':! ~t on tl1 
t!encld ( 43) concluded t ''lt t .10 nzy~n.e could not be 
clnssi!'1t1d as a linase .1f t e he ha '~ found th. o tr benzo e1n , 
in tl'e pre sence of t he enzJme. rr 1c -e waa t hought to be 
, not er posa1 J1e ouroe fo r a:---1 tt1ng b1pp tric acid . Koo-
sowic ... 3:.5) sho ed this to 'be unten ble vhen th~ prep. 
t1· n fa1led to tt~ck uric cid . 
Th t the pe:;>tidr ses do not tt . c1. thi 
ev:O.ent from the ~bsenee of hydrol 's1 obat:!rv. by G:r·L~ r th 
~nd C .pn .1 ( 23 ) 1n ell p .. "rt s of t e g tro-i""~t"'!At1 ;a i t:r·:~ct 
t •'"~. ct 1teel1' sho·.'1ed no eviclenee · f' h i p ur ic se . ct ~vity . 
A pap .r by ~tut ch ( 40 } :PP .:1.1 ed in 1912 i n ~ihioh the 
( r n ) th~ .er critic 1-J ~e-
vif;·;ed nnd t at ~d . The reR,ult .z obt .inod by the latte1 .. t'Y>"t!"e 
rations h1 ~hly cont~min ted by batJt r i n nd thes e micro-
org ni me re thou ht to be the o t effective ent in 
the hydrolysi ot hippuric cid in th t aries of ex_er1-
ment • ttch used a sterile owdered xtract ot pig- kidney 
t1 sue ,hat as r par d b~ new method of h1s own . 
Th1 study or •h1 tozy • by tutch 1s tho o t complete 
n the 1 ter tur· • He determined the mount of hydroly is 
of hippuric acid hy the en~y fro th aero hour to the 
pro uction f the equilibrium m1 ture . At 97 hydrolysis, 
the re ction a compl te . h equilibrium mixture re-
1n1rtg at the completion of the re~ction nd oth r tud1es 
howing th pres nee of h1,pur1c old tter 1ncubtt1n ben-
zoate and glycine with histozyme 1 d o th oonclus on th t 
the r _ tion ie rver ibla . Th rmoch ~lc ~ t s"'re the 
'! ct t nt only mall .. rgy ch n i involved in thi 
r ~ ct on; that 1 , t um of th eat ot for tion of 
benzoic oid and glyo1ne 1 but sli~tly lower than the 
or t e he~t of form t1on or hippuric acid nd. w tar . 
The free en rgy ohangee ar or the am order of magnitude . 
' uch or the physical clemioal dat 1nvolv 
actions h s been recorded by schmi t ~1 ) . 
in the e r -
Complete inhibition of t e enzyme was found 1th fo 
maldehyde . Sodium b nro t w s found to ret r th re-
ction, wh le glycine hn no ffeot on the rat . This 
finding of utoh ( 40) tended to 9ho that the phenyl-
roup also w e or 1m')ort nee in the renot1on . Since t\ly ... 
cine x .rted no ret rd1ng effect , the aotion ot benno to 
9. 
10. 
w not ue imply to ma.es ot1on. . ter , stu. 1o were de 
by K mura (31) of tho other ncyl ted Amino acid der1va.t1v.,e 
and he found the acetyl- nd formyl~ dariv t1ves to A y-
~ rolyzec but no 1nh1b1t1on by c tate or form te 1on . 
!n the lit rnture 1 there is a tendency to call the 
enzym~ found in the prepa.zoat1on Taka- Die.at se hippurica o , 
•h1le that obt ine<l from t1 uo extracts is usually o lled 
h1etozyme . H1sto yme also connotes tho mixture ot ROyl ee 
:f.' und 1n the t1esuea . The eubdiv1s1on of histozy:ne has 
been carr1od urther by 'or1 (39) . On·e enzyme extracted 
from nog k1dney hydrolyz e the aoetyl- nd oblora.oetyl-
der1 P-t1vee ot glycine and epar 1ne besides h1ppur1o cid , 
but do ·a not ttaok phen c t r io ao1d. Th1 1e called 
glyo1ne- benzoacyl ee . Tho same worker showed that a dl -
lyzed pig- kidney autolyzate hydrolyzed the ~cetyl- and 
chlor cetyl- der1v tlves of glycine nd R p rn ine , but 
not hippuric A01d. Thus, lt see ed to or1 t ~t ec1fic 
enzyme mus~ be pr ent th t hydrolyze hip uric cid. The 
t o enzy:t~es, glycine- benzo cyl e nd lycinephen ceto . cyla. .... ~ , 
cou-d hydroly:;e bet .- henylpropionylftlyc1n ,. but not 'beta-
P 10 yl"crylyl lycine.. fter stu y of the fr ctio~e o 
t . :1.ed from (1;-YCorol extr ot of_ pig kidney n the a.ot1ons 
o tle in 1v1d al fractions on dozen d!ff_r nt cyl mlno 
ao ~ de, (42 ) sap r t d hiatozy e into glycine, spara-
ine n tyro 1ne h1ato yme . Thl writer eon 1d r the 
spec1f1c1ty of the onzymP.s to depend on both the am!.no old 
. nd the cyl portions or the aub trP.te . He ugge ted th t 
t e en:·y ao yc roly2.1n ben£oyl nino acids be o lled bem::o-
acyl ee nnd the one sp c1f1c for hi9pur1c ci be called 
·lyc_nebanzo cylase . The enzymes sp-1tting phenaoetyl-
lyc1ne nnd - spar 1ne c uld not be p rated, ,.. Thus, t ·h 
posc1b111ty exist that lyc1na... sp r gin -ohenncyla~e 
are one and the ame enzyme . The result wore i n ocord 
_.lth the prev1ou fin 1ng of Akizuk.1 ( 2 ), _th . t v r1o1s 
tis ues had tho ab111ty to hydrolyz on , two or three ot 
the ben.oyl ted 1no ac1 a. 
JC1jlura( 31,32 ) ·,resented dd1t 1ona.l evideno th t ore 
than one aoylarq~ 1 present 1n the Animal org n.1s .. ! . ·~1n r 
use of glycerol extr cts of t 1 uee from pigs, rabbit qd 
do~s , he showed th t kidn y nd liver extr ct of both 
r~.bb1ts nd· p1gs o n hydrolyze hippuric oid , 11_1-o only 
th kidney t1 sue or the a.o ve evi enoe of th1 en y e . 
Althou~ ~ t. e ot er t1 uos stu 1e· id not oont 1n the 
enzy, e neces ry for hy roly ing h1... ric acid , tho A:catyl-
nl'~ form rl- er1v tiva . r r dily s lit by the other 
tl su e . Thu , Kimur 
ly rolyz_ng ~cetyl- an 
concluded that th t1s ue en yme 
fo.rvlYl- d.er1vativee of the amino 
acin wore different from those att eking hippuric o1d . 
There eem to be sufficient confirm t1on that the 
acyl aes of the tissue are di t inct from the onz1me 
splitting h1ppur1o old. 
That h1p,.u:r1oa e cat lyzce the reverslbl reaction or 
11 • 
:fore-ling h1 "1Ul'ic · c1 ~ from its prcc·1.rsors as · 11 tt ./ -
<lr ly11ng the formed h1;:;pur1c c1d has been d finitely 
settled . B . nz.o c acid r.~ co1v-~rtod to hip 1r c . cJd_ ( ""~ nd 
"tl~o hem·. :>nio ) in a mEH1ium co t....,!ning k1 ey h sh ( ~4) . 
rr-11 ~xe,.: 1 1ent wo:r• of Bla~o e t echensl~i · nd ~ Kol 'err ( 6 L 
showing t ~e synthes1 0 hip,ur1c nc1d ~rom ~l~eine nnd 
ben yl nlco tol by h1stozyrre i n the . reaenco of' a system 
, aking avr:.ila.ble the ·energy of n ox1d1z ble subo.tanee , 
~1 o ~howed th1 revers bll1ty ,n t the ~amo t i e denon-
str.,:t.t d toxifving systa~ 1n vitro . 
'fhe . t.:-1~1 1 on t h e Cv ten o h1stozy e and t'l in-
d1 vidu 1 a_,cylaaes of th _ v r1o'1S tis cues of th n1m,.1 s 
· t 1e.d v;il_ not l>e o1 scus n d turtt e~ , this 1 . oeen 
covared b1 ,everal of the papers listed in t1o b1bl1o rapny . 
Le best rev1e s re to be ro nd 1n the ·rltln · !:Jf !:L oro-
cin.e .> (55 ) , tl (42) n J or1 ( ~ ). 
C.. LIT • Tun '• 
The r ther sc nty literature on the enzyme hi to?yme or 
h1nnur1c~ae includes tud1es ot the action or the n ym 
preparations on several compounds chemic lly related to 
h1ppUr1e ac1d. The action of h1stozyme on benzoylated 
amino 1lo1ds ha been analyze by savor 1 det iled stud.1e . 
!or1 ( 39) studied th effects on the hydrolya1e of ben o~l-
~ep rA 1ne . Nawa ( 42) l o u ed th1a compound nc 11 , s 
benzoyl tyrosine. The thr e benzoy a.ted . .a1no a.o1 s atu e 
. :; es red to b hydroly""ed by either the sa o enzy;,e , or, 
oore likely , ~ev ral peo1f1o ~n..,yme • l(ewa1 ( 29) fmmc 
·-~a .. histozyme , but not trypa!n or ere_ in, hydroly.1e 
benzoyl- dl- ph nyla.l n1ne, roonobenzo;:rl-dl- t rosine n 
ben.,oyl-l-1 uc1no ; the latter oro strongly th n the other 
two. 
Acetyl- n formyl- der1v t1ves of glycine nd as ra.-
·g1ne were shown to bo hydrol1zed. by hi tozyme by Kimura ( 31), 
Smorodinze {55) and Bond1(7,8 ) cona1d red this n?.yme found 
· in liver a.nd kidney t1 sue to b the one responsible for the 
hydrolysi of o.oid ra.d1cal at butyryl ... lyo1ne rutd - 1 nine 
nd 1 uryl- glyc1ne , -alan1n nd - alanylglyoine . 
other workers (39 )( 42 )(59)(56 ) studied the hydroly is 
of phen cetur1c o1d, phenylprop1onyl~lye1ne , 2 , 0- dlbromo-
0- phenyl ... pro,)ionylglyoine nd 2- bromo-3- hyda:xy- 0- phenyl-
oron1onyl("'1yc1ne and fun th enzymo to L:le Active upon "" 1 e 
o bat'r·Rt s . From the work of "Or1 ( 59-61 } it a :--no·:tre th t 
13. 
the f!n z:vrne cpl1 tt 1ng hi~I uric r:tc1 and 3- pl'Hmylpropionyl-
lye inc 
glycine . 
y be diff.rant from that LOting on cinn·oyl-
~or1 ~d co- workers(59,6Qfo n the enzyme attacking 
hi pur1t::' c1d a lso to be ct1ve upon substrate 1n which 
thP. hen:oene rin or hippuric c1d . as r~plaoed by pyridine 
( ~yri inurio acid) or tur n (pyronucur1e acid ) r1n s . Th 
co~pound d- furovlglyo1n as hydrolyzed while dl- furoyli -
eoeerino re .. 1ned unattack d . 
From these results it m y be ooneluded. th t~ 1thin 
11 1 te , the aoyl group does not detormine the ·necif1c1ty 
of tho en.,.yme tow rd the ub tr, te but l.:l.erely :•e u a ea the 
r te or hydroly is . 
Glycoc ~ol1c ao1n w. s ahown to b att. okod by hi . 111 ic ... ee 
y t e ork of Smorodin ·a· J (55 ) .. nder tho sn~e cond1ti ~na 
t<;ur cho11c acid wa. ro tnd to be h-ydro yzed vury sllrht_y if 
a ·1_ , In study of the Hot ion of tl e on::-ymt'3 Axtr· ct od. 
fro t:. a old iteper·1'1llue oryz.'i , Gras can a nd Ba.su ( 22) 
e.lrw foun gl c ol1c actd to be hyd1 o_yz,ed and taurocholic 
o.cld to ba unnttnck.od. Utz1no , 'll.-unoo an Fujlta (62 , con ... 
firmeC: the o results and sl o found that ben2oyl- l - R.mino- 2-
oxyp~o Pnoulfon1c ae1d resisted hy~rolye1s . The 1. ok of 
hy 1 .. olyais of these two ulfon1c old deriv tives howed 
the 1nh1bit_on or a "Ulfon1o 0.01 r e.d1 ce.l 1n place of c a r ... 
ox.yl1c group cinoe t1urine ana. the otl or sul:f"onic a c id are 
an logues o:r glycine nd 6 rine rea paot1vely . 
14. 
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Th (: ec1 ic.Hv o ... .he n,. .~ to· r 0 c , .. 
1 0:1 ro of a. ..~.no c1ds h ~en s tud1e ~ r 
l •b !'"" t ( 44), fol_c :tn uo t~1 r,: .. of .:;· oro-
a1nz ' , fmm the .nzv e ·o ld affect n r-1",:0"1 tr c 
rr in ; ~hi c ful"t har , 
Fo .• rt ( 27) n eel the "'n y~ in ... ne et od. for t.. se,;>a-
r 1 n of - · 1 ine 1n o its opt i c 1 en nt1 or .1 By 
cnl"'lv .r"" n.-" the · 1no c1 into it'" enzoyl d rivati'.re · nd 
~ o~ing the enz c to drolyze the ben~oyl-~- l ,nine , t 
lan co:n !. . 'H~d. T!'l hydr y is 
of b nzo,l- 1- lo c1n sal o ~ound 'y morodinz (5b). 
Tt solo t t d by 1rrtr . ( 1) t! t the nzym c e not 
s.""t c·: th11 nc 1 nr1va.t of the unn tur 1 opt1c-l iso :r·a . 
o e ot .he n -~1ve res'tlts of for f!r Jr:~~r 111 
s, v to the spec1t1clty of hipp1ri c· e vl · ~nt . 
s· o:rodinz .. (55 } . n ~ ~or1 et 1 . (60) h. ;e 1, -
bllitv of hie uricn.s. to c till 7. thJ hydr lv,.,1 a:- e, 
-
ben .. oyl '"'ino C.('~ . ~ 0 (ffi ) de; on tr t ,() t l .... ... 1 0 e -u 
t l"'"Ct th .... C-U 0 the h.rdroly.in .,. h1;>r- ric c1 
c·~ t 
-
c1n or~ 1neffec ... 1ve 1 -oon t u t te b n-
.. 0. ~ a!"p ..... 1c cid, bcn ... o. 1 ,ut 1..' c Cit. , be.?. de n~ d1-. 
b ~ \.:!.t~rr ·'"'ine . 
T c in· .lb! ,ory f etc of eo~e f the rod c~e of hy-
e r t er 1g 1f1c nt . od w )Cn~o te · , foun 
by tch ( 40 ) to 1nh1 .;,it ti: e.ct1on o f ... 1p· .... ur1cnae on 11 -
pur1c ~cid . Though the ame enY.yme ~ppenrs to act on for~yl­
and acetyl- dor!.v t1ve of the am.!.no .,_aids 1 Y.imurn. ( 31} found 
that ne1th~r formate nor acetate ·ould inhibit th action or 
the enzym" . Th. same h t unusuo.l resultn of the former 
worker th t glycine did not inhibit th hydrolysis of hip-
puric a.c1d whlle the le.tter v riter reported t!1 t ... . o Acids , 
n:ld os~ecie.lly dl- nd 1 ... _euoinf-! , 1nh1h1te( the hydrolysis 
of glycine s 1d phenyl .1 nino c or1v..,t1v e but not t' _<;: t f 
le c ne derivative~ a.r rP.ther d1ff 1ctLt to exp_c .. i . Th 
st .., te~nent by Oohnheirn ( ll) th t glycine did not _,_n _!bit 
p ot ,olyt c en .ymo whi_e op tically ct1ve Wl.1no cla. s < 1d , 
l 'C e:r :nin the difference hot efln th~ act!vity of e ly-
cine 'l"d t Le other m no acids in the prcaent c se . Ho ever , 
the mec:! nl •, of t} c r:tb111.y or hippuricase to attack leu ... 
c1nc d e :.:·ivr..tlve£1 in t be ,?reannco of 1 uo~.ne h11. the .tt ck 
on other amino . cid der1v"t1v .s Wf\8 1nh1b1ted under the 
s :ne conattions cannot be expl£t.1ned . 
It • s found by .n~~a d p nn n ( 37) that h~sto?.yme 
nct 1on ie more rapid with Aliph. tic aoy1 ccmpounds a~d 
di , !nishe in it ct1on on . rom t ie oorn~ unde s the 0 eotro-
negativ~ che.r cter of th Acyl group ttachofl to tie n 1no 
acid lncTca ed . The ra e of hy<'lrolya1 of th v r1ou ub-
rtrntee used wa studied by det~rm1ning the o rbon dioxide . 
lib~r ted from n eolut on of b1carbon£t . Th~ fol ~ow1ng 1e 




. t! y ac .tylg o nate> cet ·1 1 c1.'1e> thy -
h1ppu~ to )> 1 uric Acid 
tr-J.- Pheny_ rop1onylglyc1ne > C1nn yl lyo1"1e> 
Acet :\rc 1no 
. p_ lric Acid. > t:1, lyl lycin > -C· rb . y-
hip 1ric ~c~~ p r --o-uen 
re ev,r 1 o~nt i thi 
d i ~ n1 • t' o nt f hy-
_ l l d1d not c bl to d t-.r. in -
t n . t .cy - - 1'1o ci un er 
o"! hi_ tr1c nnt s y t ba n confir ed . 
o '";1o tolu nc u ronic c1 d rlvativ i11 
ft r the r P nt t1on of t1c xper1 enta 1 or 
"n o .. nection ·.'i th tl t1ve ro ult ... nlnod 1 1 t .. 
T o xpori' ental or , Cl B ' • thUG f .. ' 0 th d -
n e co of th on 1c ctiv-ty on t 1 o 1c41 struc~ur 
-.r th no c1 portion of t . ub trat n t .. c rt1a1 
d endenca on th ty~ of c1d r ic 1 n m1no er1 .1v 
1 1th. he 1n r lorts will ho t o ore 
n r lized rop.rt1 that t.. sub tr-te u t h 1n 
() d r h t it r t c "e b· tb cr.. zyr. • 
The ty.e 0 c1d. r 1c t . hy(I' 
-Y'! 1 e 
-
enc 0~ t e n~ymo h !.r"' oen ( 1 Cll e 
con.1 ~ct to the nitro on of t. po ... { ·e u 
doe not ee 1 to be ot r P~t coneoquence , provid. th t 
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ti er. is hydro en , t{) tt ched to c r o .Jo n'3 0 t" .10 
nit op;en. This et"itement 1 ~de in view of the f ct th t 
5;norod1n2'e ( 5 ) found no hye:ro yF. · s o benzoyl- h . ., -
· .1~o obutyr1c ~c1d nr his re u ts werA c n~lr~ed ~ 
G_·1f it; nd c, npel (r-.3). 'l'h1s point vill b oiscu ed 
~t :r ln rerer~nc to the hydrolysis o! the . cety1~~1do-
~o~~n ato~ u t be present on ~he nit o~en to de on-
.. 
st.r ted b • ··ori ct "ll. ( 61) ·hen . h y f led to find any 
hyr rolysls. of ben7.oyl - N- phenyl lycine nor of the pyr ne 
t>.n.alog-..1 • ph ,nylpyro. uc· ric 'leld , 1n the pre sAne . o t .. e 
enz.r-e . Since ;Jergmann (0) h s ehown that d1pept1 a.se 
-: lso 1·equi,.. ., hydro en on the n1 tr•o , n of the pe, i ~ 
linkage of the subs· r t , the m ch~ .. n1 .m or the hydrol sis 
uet be the same 1n both cases . other~ 11 r1ty ·et een 
the ct1on of t e t· o typ- s of f':nzy:nes is th ~ oth "'re in-
h1.b1ted cysteine or co. p unds of the GS structure ( .v ) 
(65 } • . 
The r aults obt:~lned. by ~ 1 
o thyl:11ppur te nd methy cetur te 1 t em to cone : ..t. '! 
that the fr e t:rbo:xyl gro p as not necess.rv 1n orti.or 
i;· t; the nr,:.·r:le ehould 1'\tta.ck th subetrnte . T .is . lso 
s O''er .... •· t e enzyme W3et ffe ent fro the e ._rboxy-. v 
D "'t id1">€ 1'":1.0 n to be pr~sent 1n the t1ss.ueG . 
m- "' J. .. -~ llt-.r tur W"S f:,un to be deficient 1n M teria.l 
on th :.-f!ect of hlppuric se on der1vRt1ves of h1ppur1c a cid 
.... s . 
avin ~ro•pe of r1ous type ... ub tit te< 1 . th oor.zc. e 
t•1n • Infor t _ n 1 n tl . e 1 · oult e of v in 
1c .cid , p- . 1nou.n~ c cir , tLe~r ·n" 
other 11 . t l t cti v' t .. 
.... 
... :r no ' _ . , hi ~ ur 1c ... c <i 
CO,.fl 
( 50) 
cinchoph .n , ():,)"() , ono o:!' t. t t 6 
e o 
tl n ot , .e .e . ctin ~ ,.; b "";1-
:-: Jn f) • :._o- t th. c , .. bOY. 
. , ~ r , + . o ... ~:~.ne •e in· ~r ...... nt ~ 1n 1ch 
o·• C'.) o·.iu ... ed .. t . M y u 
0 r r.1in. te r ti .1. e cv.r 0.1 cor e 1t o) J 
thJ ac 1v t; of the 
, n 
- j ..... 
... he :-ate t 
b~ S- 11 .... to 
ar e croted 
de_iv "TC 1 
t c~ .. e t t. , 
t in L c_d 
!"C excrete 
y ''1. directa 
ich ; .. e O!lryii6 1: 
t la.t .,t h ch 
by t'1.c boqt h 1; 
(0 n tP.!" d . h 
la e"'t -tP, . 0 ld 
r , .:.c l e {'t tox1c 
i t"lo ~~~ ein" .• dro ... y 
o: "'h~ ln"l ~litv 0~ • ~ 0 :/ to l . .. 





n 0 1ne )0 0 'U. 
t.:.r n ry .,... t to be in d •• 1 n li .... 
n 
U) tr te sh u-d 
c nju .tetl 
c ".; 1 "'! : b~n"o " ci ., 
tr A tl ' ... t -
0 0 t. 0, 0 th t c n-
)o·•y , r":tnc t. y 
d . dv 1 t ~ n 
n (o-
')y the d-
to :- r y t e 
pur n 1 he1 e C- te 
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BXPi.RI ~AL 
Th fir.t part of th xperim nt 1 ork san att mpt 
to pr p r a rath r . complet ser1es or hippuric acid d- . 
riv t1v s having single subst1tuents on the b nzen ring. 
To pr p r th requir d hippuric oid deriv tives , it w s 
fi:rst n oe sary to v ava1labl tre onosubst1 tut d ben ... 
zoic cids . The prepar tion of t~ compounds from starting 
material available at the time presented an interesting 
series of .or 1e reactions and the compar1son 1 o like r-
otions in a grou~ of isomeric compounds led to aome 1n-
tere ting finding • 
The <r !gin 1 line of attack 'I s the .follo inP-". 'lhe 
ortho- and para- der1vativ s rere to b prepared from ortho-
and para-toluidines respectively. These compoUnds would _be 
diazotized and the d1 zo.group replaced by the desired sub-
st1 tu nt • By this J"Oute the substituted toluenes 1; ould be 
formed. Oxidation of the bstituted toluenes m.1ld leave 
the desired substituted benzoic acid . subsivuted 
benzo1 c acids ~Jere to be prepar d by a differ nt series or 
roe cti ons . B nzoi e ae 1d :ras to be the starting mA.teri 1 ani 
this ould be nitrated to give met - nitrobenzo1c acid . The 
nitro group ·~ould be redue d to an amino roup and this 
folloved by d1azotizat1on and replacement of the diazo-
~ oup by the desired substituent . 
After the ortho- and para-ehlo:t>benzoio acids had b en 
prepared and the poor yields obtained, as record d below, a 
20. 
better method of preparing the desired derivatives was 
BOUght . 
21. 
PREPARATXON OF MO WSUBSTITUTED BENZOl C ACJrDS 
ORTHO. A D PARA• CBLOROTOLUENES 
Thea compounds ere pr pared from ortho- and par -
toluidinee according to the method giv n in Organic Syntheses . 
Vol . III. p • 33 ( 49). The cuprous Chlorid was prepared in 
one- .flfth the amount Q lled for- in the procedure , usin an 
equivalent quantity of 38~ hydrochlo~ie acid in plao of the 
required 28 acid. This yielded a olution of one mole of 
cuprous chloride in concentrate hydrochloric acid . This 
solution as divided in half e.nd used 1n the allowing 
preparation of the chlorotoluen s from the respective 
toluidines in one- tenth the given amounts . The yield of 
ortho-chlorotoluene was 25.5 • (50% of theoretical) , 'l'he 
yield of the para- isomer as ap roximately the me , 
OR'mO· 
The ehlorotoluenes described above el'e oxidiz d by the 
method fur oxidizing p ra-nitrotoluene as described by Adams 
and Johnson ( 1 ) pg . 233 . This procedure av the following 
results: 
12 g . of para- chlorotoluene yields 5 ,. 5 g . ot 
par ~ chlorobenzoic acid (3?, theor tical) ,. 
25 . 5 g . of. ortho- chlorotolu ne ~ave only t o 
grams of ortho• chlorob n&oi c nc1d ( 6% yield) .. 
As stated before the yiel s obtained by this a r1es of 
.. r a ctions ~ere so 1 (especially dth the mere dif icultly 
22. 
02tid1zed ortho-deriva.t1ve) that nother series of reactions 
w s cons1d red . A er:L a of r eacti ons using the three iso-
meric tolu1dines as the starting mat rial would s,llow the 
thre derivati e to be handled in the same anner thus 
making for economy of time and also comparable conditione 
for th t hr e serie • 
The scheme of reaetions d cided upon was tbe follo 1ng. 
'The toluidines ou.ld be eetylnted, the aoetotolu1didea 
ormed wculd b ox1d1z d to the acetam1dobenzoic acids , 
thea compounds would then b hydrolyzed to aminobenzoic 
acids , diazotized and the diazo de~ivative replaced by the 
de sir substituent . 
EfA• NITR08ENZOIC ACID 
This compound was prepared by the m thod de cribed by 
Hickinbottom m6 ) pg . 2ll t 
1lA .... , AltD PARA- ACETOTOLUIDIDES 
The oetotoluid1des were conveniently prepared by re-
f'lu:xing t h e toluidin s m.th glacial acetic acid . The pro-
portions used were 300 g . of the toluidine and 300 g . of 
aci 1 cetic acid . The r luxing was contim d tor at 
le4st s1x hours end then the partially cooled mix~ure as 
poured with stir-ring into two 11ters of cold water . The 
precipitated cetotoluididee were. filtered and then re-
eryste.llized from ~rater . T e yields ere almost quantita-
23 . 
er as ollo . • tive . The melt1n p 1nt 
db ok of 
Ch m1 try 
Foun 
o- c totoluid1d e 108-10° 
m- A et toluidide 
p- c totoluidid 
and l eics 
110 
65 . 5 
151-3 
(25~ 
r o oxidation of cetotoluid1de ~as c rried out 1n n 
ral olution b u ing ultat to p~ec1pitat the 
b e for ed in the re et1on . Th1a meth d s recomm nd d by' 
ernth an ( 4 ) 
obtain d . 
t the st•tement ~ t 80% yields could be 
bout t o 11 r s of t r w put in ive liter r nl -
bottomed fl sk . Then 1 5 g (1 . 1 mol . ) of o-ac totoluidid 
d 375 • (1.5 mol . ) or m es1um ult t e:r add d . Th 
temp :r tu!' of th m1xtur 1ins r 1 ed to 60- 70° c. and 3 0 g . 
( 15 mol . ) of no4 was dded in small portions at such 
rste th t mp ratu:re · s m int in d . en the t m-
perature creased , he t e au 11 d by a flame . The 
fl sl a s lmo t continuou ly durin the addition of 
the pot • sium perman an e 1n order to et su.ff1c1 nt 
to p:rev nt local super e tin nd the esult nt tr ubl om 
bump in th t ecom s rath r violent in such oxid tiona . In 
ord r 0 sur a more complet r action, the mixture s 
he t d for t\enty minut sat r the 1 st ddttion of po-
24. 
tn sium permanganate, e mjxturo as cooled and m de dis-
tinctly basic by t he addition of sodium hydroxide and un-
reacted material and precipitated s lt ns riltered orr. e 
filtrate ·J s made a.ci.d · ith sul · ric ao1d precipitating the 
ort o-acet midobenzoic acid . The p~ecipitatc .as tilt red 
d 1ashed Ji~h ate~. _The solid as purifi d by reeryst l· 
11zing from ater . The yield was 58 • (29%). elting 
point 1 -5; 185 (H ndbook of Chemi t .and hys1c ( 25)). 
PARA-A AMIDOB NZOIC OlD 
a• cetotolu1did ms oxid1z in essenti lly the same 
ma~~ v as the ortho·1somer. In this ease 125 g . of para• 
. acetotoluidide (5/6 mol.) , 300 g . (1.2 mol .) o£ magnesium 
sulfate and 250 g . (l 2/3 mol .) of potaesium permanganate 
were used . The yield was 68 g. (45%). Melting point 250•2? 
· 252° (Handbook or Chemistry and Physics ( 25)) . 
The same procedure was followed 1n preparing this 
compound as in preparing the para- 1som r. The reagents 
used were 200 g . (1 1/3 mol .) meta-acetotoluidide, 700 g . 
(2 2/3 mol .) magnesium sulfate and 430 g. (2 2/3 mol .) 
potassium p rmanganate. The y1 ld 1as 110 g . (46~). 
elting point 2.46-7; b . p . (m1oro)· 212: m.p. 250 (Handbook 
or Chemistry and Physics (25)). 
-' 
25. 
ORTHO~, - ABD PARA· BRO OB NZOIC ACIDS 
These compounds ere mad by a odification of the 
method for th preparation of par - bromotoluene from p ra-
tolu1d1ne given y H1ck1nbottom, pg . 344 (26) . 
The cuprous bromid s prep red by th ethod or Big -
low ( 5) in n amount suff1e1ent tor the three re ctions . 
The meta- and ara~bromo- derivatives were prepar by 
~eflux1n 12. 5 g . ( , 07 mol . ) o the r s ective ae t !do-
benzoic acids 1th 15 g . or cone . sulfUric cid nd 160 co . 
ot 1 t r . o of th solutions of the aminobenzoic cids 
ere d1azot1zed at 0 - 5° in the usu 1 y tr1th 4 . 9 g, ( . 07 mol . ) 
of sodium nitrite in about 15 eo . of ater . Th d1azot1zed 
solutions 1ere tre t d· 1th the r quir d amount o cuprous 
chlorid solution. The re ction miztur s rere allo 'I d to 
stand t room t roper ture for sev ral hours , r fluxed for 
on - h lf hour nd cool d , Th solution re then mad 
stron y lk line with 10% sodium hydroxid nd 1lt r d . 
The filtr t s w re o1C1t1 d ith aul 1c c1d nd cooled . 
Th f irly ur bromobenzo1c c1ds prec1p1t ted nd w re sepa-
rated by filtr t1on . 
Since th yields er u 
substituted der1.vat1ve , 28 
ally lo in pr p rin ortho-
• (0 . 16 mol . } of ortho- aceta-
m1dobenzo1c acid ere taken in preparing ortho- bromobenzoic 
acid nd proportionate amounts of th necess ry r agents 
were used . 




13 g . (93%) 
1 . 5 g . (11& . Th prec1p1· 
t tion of thi com ound by 
c1d VT found to be in-
complete . ) 
ortho.-bromobenzoie 6 • (19~ ) 
OR'l'H ·~ - 11, AND PARA•IODOB.i!iNZOIC ACIDS 
These deriv t1ves of' benaoio acid we:re prepared by a 
method given b~ H1ok1nbottom, pg . 341 , (26) tor the p~e a-
ration of 1odobenzene from aniline . 
The dinzon1~ solutio s of t t~ee aminobenzoic acids 
er prepar d aa describe under the bromo- d r1vat1ves In 
the prep rat ion o eaCh or the d rivat1ves, 12-5 g . (0 .07 mol . ) 
of the cetamidobenzo1c acid. e u sed . The excess nitrous 
acid s completely r ~ d by a ding urea . The solutions 
er ke"Pt at 0 ... 5° o. and each tre ted ith 15. 5 g . ( .. 093 mol. ) 
of potassium io~ide in 20 ml . of water . Th r action mix~ 
tures wero allowed to stand t room temperature for several 
hours and then were reflu.xed for one- he.l.f' hour . The solut io ns 
wer mede lkal1ne and f1lt red . The filtrates ere ae~di­
f1ed dth sulfuric fltcid , cooled e.nd the orecipit tea filtered 
ott . The .final yields el' t 
para-1odobenzo1o 
met - 1odobenzo1c 
ortho· iodob nzo1c 
16 g . (92~) 
8 g . (40%) 
3 g . (18$) 
27 . 
-, D PARA-TOLUNITRn S 
Thee compounds ~ere pr pared from reorystalliz d 
acetotoluidides . In the case of the ortho- compound 30 g . 
(0 . 2 mole) of ortho-acetotoluidide was hydrolyzed by re-
flux1ng w1 th 50 ml . of concentrate hydrochloric acid. The 
hydrolyzed solution was then treated accordin to the di-
r ctions giv n y H1ck1nbottom, p • 344 ( 2 • The solution ? 
as di zotized in tha cold , t~eated ith cuprous cyanide , 
steam distill d and inall purified by fractional distil-
lation . The meta- nd para- aoetotolu1dides ere tak n in 
one- h lt th amount or th ortho- aoetotoluidid • That is , 
15 g . (0 .1 mol . ) rer treated ith the proportionate amants 
of reagents . 
ORTH0- 1 T • 4RD PARA· OLUIC ACIDS 
The tolun1tr1les w re ~ach hy:il'olyzed by re luxing 
lith 50% sulfuric for s v ral hours . On coolin , th re-
sp ctiv tolu1c acids crystalliz d out and wer ilt r d 
o~t . 
th 
Th yields in the three prp rations e:r as follo lS : 
ortho- toluio 9 • (33!() 
meta-tolu1o 5 g • (37~} 
para-toluic 9 • (66~) 
The prep11ration of the ser1 s of isanerio compounds , 
not produced by ne methods, has brought up anew 
th c~mparison or the rea~t1ons or position 1som ra . A 
gl nee ov~r the yields obtained in ny one series sho e 
28 . 
the larg :~ ~i@t~cn i th yield or th p ~a-derivat1v s 
compared to the ox-tho-eompound of the s e series. It is 
true t at th resu ts are ot a ingle l:"Un of ee.eh preparation, 
yet the condi ione were comparable du to th reactions be. 
1ng p rformed simultaneously, hen poss1bl • 
It may also be observed th t ~e yield of the meta. 
derivative cannot ea tly be estimated af'ter the yields of' 
the oth :r t 10 is mera e kno n . 
th meta- derivative may simul t 
As in m ny other cas s, 
in some reactions th 
par - · d und r other conditions , the ortho- co pound. Tho 
r eleo th f eta that in th c of the monosubstitut d 
benzoic cids tb m lting points of the m ta ... de1~1vative a~ 
usually closfl to those of' the ortho-1some:r, ~hile the ion;t ... 
zation eon tants of the fo~met• J.-->eS mble more closely the 
ionization conat nts of the ara-d rivativea . 
29 . 
P ~Aru m:roN OF HIPHi. IC ACID 
Hippurlo c1 s re r d y th ·et od iv n in 
.. r n1c Synt e eau, Volu,1e XII, • 40 {49) . T a CO -
eist of 
c1 n. concentr t " 1. on• u drox1 ~f: fol-
lo. c u 11n 1 benzo:r-C'!.lorldo by the Sc otten-
B ' .,nn r ct1on . The fl. _ . ro 1 ct e1 ~d. '>8 
7 , 0 • t L th or t 1 C 1 y 1 lcl . 'f' 
cr y n tb t 1 1 cine r !' u 1 e only bout 
Ofo of th th.or t1c 1 nd 1n ronortion t 
t: be .. oylchlor1 e in t h. henzoyl t1on . Dunn, Butle d 
F2•1e Jn ( · ) < er .. 1ned t t only 60, 1 1 £! obt in-
l e b u 1n 60: 1 r~t1o of H3 to on cLlo1 ·c tic aci 
found t! y could l~cre r,e th 1 1 -~ b t , use 0 f r f:h 
c r· on t concentr tion. T is roce<u.e otld nee . _tate 
the uso of too muc l ( H4 ) 2Co3 for th 1 r r. mo nt of ly-
c1ne needed . 
::o . 
PREPARATIOt OF HIP DRIC ACID D~~IVATIVES 
In prep r1n the ubst1tut d hip uric cids t;he so 1um 
glyc1n t solutions u d ore re r d ccord1n to e 
ethod u .d ln th fi r st et in the hippuric a.o1cl ayn-:hes1a . 
Th t 1s . one mole of onoc _or cet1c aci r.ed 1 t 1 
thre liter of cone n r te a mon .um hvdroxido v1 
p9c !1c r vit~ o o. T i olution 
.r.l onla 
· nd 
t four d y T e exc t h n til! 
nu coll cted nd t e olutlon of the ~ .... yc1n ·t· co'lcan-
tr ·~~ o bo t 6 0 nl . one n one- t rter mol o 
0 ro.·lde r o dd d . A few r o d color1z1n 
c ar on ~ s added and. the elution belled nt11 th odor of 
. on ... a. s b ent. Th 1xt r w thon fl t red nd its 
volu ,, m ured . The fin 1 solution o sod ~ ycln te 
umed to cont ln 0 . 6 mol of t e ~t and th ::nount 
u ed in tho eub e u nt pr p .r t1on or the t tutad hip-
pur1e cl from the ubat1tuted b nzoylohlori es c 1-
cul ted on thi b a1 • 
ORTHO-OHLOROHI PPURIC ACID 
T 0 nd one- h lf a <:: of ortho-chlorobenz c c1 as 
ref'luxed with 15 ml . o! th1onyl ohlor1de . The cxce e t 0 
chlor de removed by 1st 11 t1on . he r F-1f e on-
t .in ng the ortho- ohlorobenzoyl chlor1d trent~~ !th 




tech 11 uo s describ d previo1 ly. Tha o- c loroh1~ uric 
acid and ortho-ohlo~oben = oic acid cont min nt 1ere preci-
t ted by d in 1·rur1c oid unt 11 the ra ct1on mixture 
as c1d to Congo Red p~per , The solid was filtered orr 
end dr1 The dried materia l w s boiled 1th t ico it 
we1.,.ht in volume ot cArbon t tr chloride. The in oluble 
h!ppur~o c1d derivative w e filtered oft . The f'1n l 
prcduot was recryst 111zed from water , us1n o rbon b lrck 
to remove the coloring matter . A s cond cry t l l1z nt1on 
from water y alded 11 colorless cry t le lt1ng t 175-
800; 'ovello, Mirr1a.m n Sh rw1n (48 ) report d 176°. 
'-f£.".rA- AND PARA-Cm..OROHIP?URIC ACIDS 
T l~se oomnound ere pr pared trorn the res ect1v 
c lo ~ ban oyl chlorides . F1Ye r am of t he chlorobenzoyl 
coupled 1th lyo1ne and the re ult1n hippuric 
acid dcriv ·t1ve . ur1f1ed 1n tho previo sly d~1 eor1bed m nner . 
OnTHO-BRO OHIPPURIO ACID 
Fol lowing tha proc dur of Novello , M1r1 m nd Sh rwln 
( 4 ,, 6 . or o- bromobenzo c oid s treated ith 7 g . of 
phos phorus pent chl.or1de and the repulti.ng ao1d chloride w s 
d1st1lled under reduc d pres ure . The product dlet1lled at 
123- 9° t 18 mm . The uthor ent1oned above r ~ort ed 118° 
t 10 mm. 
The o-bromobon~oylchlor1de w e tr to with elution 
.32. 
of aod1um gl yo1n te and pur1t1ed as de or1bed in the ccthod 
for the prep ration of o- chloroh1opur1o acid . The fin 1 
product melted at l9l- 2o . The aforementioned authors found 
melting point of 192- 3o . 
UETA· BRO'OHIPPURIC CID 
!cta- bromobenfo o old a converted to the corres-
ponding ,cid ohlor1da by tr at1 g with pho horus enta-
chlorid a· described by Novello , .Ur1am and ShP.rwin ( 48). 
The c d chlor1 e distilled at 12. 6 t 43 mm .; 12t; . 5-l23 . 5 
t -4- ~ m, . was re orted. 
~et .- bromoben&oyl chloride ~as coupled 1th ~lyc1ne 
and the ~;uu!tins mot -bro~oh1ppurio noid s pur1f1e by 
the othod re 1ously described . The product as el .... ghtly 
yello ish nnd melted at 144-6; 146- 70 w reported by 
Novello t l . ( 48). 
PARA-BROMOHIPPURIC ACID 
Para- bromobenzoyl chloride as made in the previously 
de cribed manner trom 1~ g . of bromobenzolc ~~o1d and 14 g . 
ot phosphorus pentaohlor1d • The acid chloride distilled at 
1330 t 33 • and turned to a red- brown solid 1n the re-
ceiving fl sk. .The o1d chloride as converte<'l to - bromo-
hipDur!c acid b/ the method already desoribed . Toward t e 
end or the Sohotten- Baum nn reaction, the mixture turned to 
a gel . The solution cleared tter c1d1f1o .t1on nd before 
33. 
t or a.n1c a.cidB prec1p1tat d . The purified product molted 
nd Sherwin reported ln9-620. 
ORTHO.IODOHIPPUR!O AOID 
. Orbho-1odoben oyl chloride w am de from th corres-
ponding benzoic c1d by th mc~hod of Novello , 1r1 m and 
Sherwin (48) . This com) ound 1at1lled at 1540 at 20 mm . 
The acid ehlorid w e oonju ated 1th lyeine nd the r • 
ault1ng ortho-1odohippur1o a.o1d pur1f1ed A previously 
desor!bed. The ortho-1odoh1ppur1o c1d melted t 169-?1° . 
The above uthors recorded 1700 . 
A-IODOHIPPURIC ACID 
ov llo, '1r1 nd Sher 1n ( 48) report d th -; th 
preparation of th1 oompoune from m-iodobenzoic ~ ve muoh 
difficulty . These authors u d thionyl chloride to convert 
the ao1d to tho cid ohlor1d ~ It found t t the m-
iodoben ... oyl chloride could be prep r d by tre. tinr 4 • of 
-1odobenzoic c1d 1th 5 g . of ~c16 • The pro uct d1ot1ll d 
a t 1380 t 20 mm . pressure. The m- 1odoh1ppur1c acid a 
made fro the -old chloride and purified in the usual way . 
The melt1ncr point of the m-1odoh1ppur1o acid ~a 151-30; 
167·9 ha been reoorde~ ( 48). 
PARA-IODOHIPPURIC' ACID 
Ten grams O·f p-1odob n:r.oic acid were treated w1 th 9 g . 
34. 
of phos horus p nt chlor1 T c1 c 1lo. 1 o 
t :...1e .1d co. Jug· tod 1 th ::~ y,cin . T ur1f 
l'1 uric c1 1t d t 1 5- 7° ; Nove-lo et ) 
ort 188- 90° . 
BE Z..:.t~ESULF l YLGLYCI TE 
'it i.s c 0 nc • . apr. ret1 bw tr in ,..od ly-
1 t on t b nz"nestlf n 1 ccord1n to 
t c qu . Th r ct1on produ t 0 
proc1.n1t ta b k1n t tn sol tion cid to Con ed er 
b men ot et_f ric c1~ . ~he 11te .rec1p1t~t of ben~en.-
rod ct ru l'!l t n 
r cry·t 111 e from hot 
o nt or 1 t:- 8° . 
ORTH0-NITROHIPPURIC ACID 
t .r . } 
T .r o r . of o-nitroben ole cid s t:r·~ ted 1th 
4 . 5 . of phosp orue ~~t c. 1or1d . lh o- 1troben.zoyl 
chlor1 e till bet cen 161- 3 t 2u 'ih c1 chl 
t· n .r t w1t1 eod ', 1yc1n te ol t ion n r1f 
1n t .e 5 der-cr1h bov . . Th e 
ro. ct .1 0 t lR - or' ; II Lob ( • .-r ) rec rd .d 1 8° . 
~A- !! TR .HIPPURIC . CID 
rto n :.rr of - ni;·ro n c c c ( . . 1 0- 1 ) 
'I ith 1? of p1 ent ch-or1 e . Th 
~a 
- n tr e zo 1 c l r d 1s ·111 d t 1 -o ... r4 .... I. 
r1 
ed 
} rc u:t n )r uct 6 conju t th r-1. ·c1 n pur1-
~5 . 
fi in the u u 1 mannerM 
PARA- NITROHIPPORIC ACID 
The procedure given by Gr eb ( 21) w s followed ·1n 
. rep ring this com .. ound . There ie some discrepR.ncy in th 
liter ture concerning the meltin Joint ot para.- n1troben oyl-
glyoina . Grn.ebe recorded le.B° C. as the melting point h1le 
other worker ( 34 ~ 50 ) preparing the compound by '-he s mo 
m thod s ell as biologic .lly by feeding p ra~ 1trobenzo1c 
'Cid nd extr ct1ng t}?.e compound from the urine h ve 0 1ven 
1290 C. s 1ts melting point . In-- this work it ta found 
th .t the fin 1 product recrystallized once fro~ ·ter ,q te 
(or ore likel y -dissolved in its ' ater of hydrn.tio"l) "tt _1 ,._,9° 
but t .. 1e "melt" cleRred t ·bout 1 0° . sec on- cryet 1-
-··· z~ t i on nv¥9 reduct N1th ea t1sf ctory malt1n 
po i nt f 16::'0 • Th original pro uct p rtin.lly m lted hen 
hoa,.ec 1n th oven at 105° nnd resolidified after b 1ng 
h a ted for sev r 1 hours . A ""mall r.10unt of the product was 
recry,t ll1zed from ethyl acet te 1n order to elim1n te the 
possibility of hydrate formation . The crystals from ethy1~ 
c t te ere much mor satisfactory and g ve , raelt1ng point 
ssume,~~~ t t the low meltin~ po1nt of 18 9° . It ae the.n 
recorded in the literatur probably referred fo the hydr te . 
onTHO-METHYLHIPPURIC ACID 
~hree gr me or o-tolu1c c1d was tre~ted ~1th 4 . 6 g . of 
36. 
t.j? . 
pll n~horus pent chloride and t.e ultlng 1 tur. ·. s 
rr-ct1onally ·1et111 Th o-toluyl chloride .1st1ll~d. at 
n ~ oca ed very elowly . The ortho-m thylh1 uric 
poi t of 15ii-8°; Gle(11 "::ec.u nd :1811~r ( 20 ) r eported 162 . 5°. 
,. 
Four grmns of m-tolu c c1d 'd3 tre t d - 1t: 6 g . or 
phos,horus psntt:~chlor1de . The reeulting toluyl chlor-ide 
d1st1llen "t 80- lOoo at 48- 40 mm . ·rhe ac.1.r'l chloride w e 
coupled .ith glycine an~ the re tlt1n J.1ppur1c acid de-
r1v"~t!ve purified in th usu 1 anner.. T·il~J ~ . p . found s 
l. .... C- 8 °; novello t 1 . reported 13 °. 
PARA- tETHYLHIPP lC ACID 
F ur grams of tolu1c cHI 
· ·1 th G. ("; g . of phosphorus p .nt$lc -lor1de ~ncJ tl1 r 8n"' t ng 
mi,-t re fr11ct1on~lly C!L t 111~( un r r duceti pr. .ur . •r e 
"')- tolu;,lchlorid.a ell tilled ::tt 87-10::)0 .at ?4 m.. . This W<:t.S 
-This cotn'"' una w s prepa,..ed follo·•tng t~.e 1ethod of 
L. ndete1 er nc. n ~er Sch er ( ;y ) for the pre... ration of 
the p rA-1SOr'J F~ r grn s of e--; -n1troh1ppur1c . c1 
~­~-1 . 
diasolveil i n • s'Jlall qt.'antlty of tar by -~~ usB o~ ~ oni , 
~h~a oolution w 5 d ed t o :-..ot so_ution of 28 . 8 ,~ o"'" 
fo.!Tou '' S , fP.te (7 "t! · ) in 0 • • of "tAr. To th1e ~"l'~S 
.4 ml . of 28~ am~ n1 in 4 to 5 ortion~ OV9r _ er-
ion o .. n.f .. ~een ·rtinutes . A1"tf!r one-h-•lf h ~r on . ste 
trate evn:oorated to 50 ~1 . in v·,cuo . T· o huncr d ml . of 
~lcohol as d 01 e o_nd he prec1p1 ..... ted s lt filt re off . 
The leohol w~ s c1s·· tiled off" unc9r reducfld pressure . The 
conccnt~ated queous soluti n ~ s m do s~i~htly acid to 
Congo Red _a~ er and cooled 1n an ice- b. tl • The cryst .. le 
V!ere sep r ted e.n ~ red1s ol:v~c in 15 ml . of 0 .1 N HCl. 
The 1nsoluhl m teri _, wac 11tore nd the t''iltrate neu-
tx- 11 ed ·· ith l ml . of' 0.1 N NaOH .nd cooled in ·1 ice-
b~ th. Sl1o-htly brownish -=ryst ~le of m-Pm1noh11.~ uric ... c16 
wer obt 1ned. 
~ETJODS 
!luch of the ex or1,.,.ntal datn on tLe P...Ction of h eto-
zymJ hAs been o ta1ned by 1ncu ating nt 370 ol t1ons con-
ta1n1nr· mlneeli t1eaue. tissue ext r, cte o;"' Tak - D1<.stao , an 
ont 1m 1 quPn1t 1 ty of neutr 11 .ed h 1ppur1e a c1d and a ...... re-
snrv tive, "'UC • , s toluol or ehlorofor • Other . ,_,.,~ere {2 ) 
( 6) ( ~<"l ) h ve pre:f'._r~d to ·ork in buff re Aoln.ion t 
pH a. 
'I' he , rly meth de use .... n the n 1, a1 e of t h .. t ;) ,.!.t 
o~ h:ldrolv is o. synthes1' oc: ... ur:ring w~re 'loth•· of ex-
tr ~ct ion fol o tad by wei 1 • nP. th prodlmt s or t t ng 
the ·ccotored · 14 . The 
o:t :\"t tch ( 0 ) no Q.1 ick ( 50). T~.e ne e • • et. on- "l.rP. 
ol t t1at1on b :v t:e S~ on~en method , as d ... y 
Bl d est ache: el~1 ..-.. . o JI L ol eff ( 6 ), or th~ Lind~ratrb -
erl >y so {56 ) • 
In the pre· 1 1. ry ex .er1ments 1n th preel.nt work , 
the cond1tlo~a founc to be opt1~m by Neuh rg ~nd nhr:trdt, 
{ 4~1 ) ere A .• p:rox1m~t ,d . Volumetric fl :oks of l e O ml . ca.-
nc1tv e e used nB re:<>ot1on ve se_s in :eome or the test • 
A given Yelght of h1. purio ~c1 , 0 . 36 g ., w A neut"'ll1z.ed 
·.1th an e {uiva.lent m nt of u.l N sod.1 hy rox1do s... n-
dard olut1on nd a gr l of the ml?: - Die. t ... e pre. ar-.. t1on 
(P rke- D v1e) ·s A.ri1ed the volutue m d up to 100 .1 . 
The solut ons e pr-eh ted to 37° nd pl•~c~ d jn t .. _ 
most t • t 07° (constant to ;:1. le t ± 0 . 2° ). s plea ere 
39 . 
:lth ra :n t intervals ~nd tlu. Q aunt o1' hydrolysis of th 
hip :mr1c ncid dat .r:nin . 1 y for~ol titration . 
The T -Die.s~;ano pr ') t!' t1on f r t tes~ed sh od 
n9gl1 i)le hippuric~ae activity 1h1 rep ration had been 
... t .. nd rc11 zed to iqu~ry 3-JO ti .... e 1te o n ·eight or at J:~ch 
in t n :n_nutes . Fo~tun ~ely th stron er prep,~ tion 
... 




THE · t OF STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS (STRAIN 8985) 
ON HI PPUB10 ACID 
The hippurie2.-se ~otivity, of' ·~ · r~naration of Tak.:-.-
Diastase (Parke .. Davls p1" paratioll t~.nda:r•dized to h · drol;yze 
300 g. of st rch 1-n 10 minutes) provvd o l1.,.1t that a 
di r rent eetu•cc of the enzyme was 9ougllt • T:1rou!jh the 
kindne~s of Dr. M.A. D0~o~ ~e obta~n~d a pur ~~lture of 
St phyloooccua, etr in B985il thnt' had been kept ,rowing for 
s eral :rc rs in th be •te ioloc;i c&l labor!;ltor-sr. T11.., bac .... 
t ria er inooulatf"'d i.nto st r:tle brot~ tu.be from t he a ar 
sl _ nt on ·.rhi eh they he d been growl.ng. The broth eul ture ras 
1 cuba.ted .at 37° for one day. The d.ay old cu.lture was tur-
' :&.d dute to th he vy · orlh of tho o~ &nisms . This d~r old 
cul tm:'d r1 u ed in the :roll wi. g _ periment ... . 
In cu h f th f':i.r:J. t toe 
o .36 g . (0 .002 nH>l"') of' hip u •io neid 'I " d1 ac 1\/'ed !)y 
he •t1ng i ... r. ... equ val nt qUQntity or stand ~rd 0 1 ,l s odium 
hydroxide 'l'he volume of e ch wa brougnt up to about 90 ml. 
~1nety millilit r~ o d1 t·lled w ter was then added tc ae . 
of t JO .oontil ol 1."1 s 1 ~ 
40°.. ..i.l1e ppropri te 
Al I'ive fl · s ·:re preheated to 
dde ;o en nd th • v lur ~ m de up t l 1()0 ral., '_ilh lasks 
er ut 1 to 
occurring in 
titration ,. 
thermostat t 3?0 n the wunt o hydroly s 
specified time d termined by s,Jrensen u fo-rnP l' 
The £1 res in the table on the next pa~e sow that the 
41 . 
THE HIPPUR~CAst ACTIVITY OF STAPHYL00t1CCUS AUREW .. &'TRAIN B985 
SUbstrate Cone . 
Staph . aureu 
1me of Reaction 
(in hrs. ) 
8 
96 
Hippuric A.oid control Hippuric Acid Hippuric Acid Control 
o.oru.t 
2 loop.tuls 
o . lN 
llaOH 
used 
0 . 13 
o.oo . 
2 loop . 















1G . l5 
o.oo 








a ne 11 la in t o amount of hydrol is of bippuric cid 
to four days 1th t o to four looptuls Staphylococcus 
aureus culture . The result in the experi ent with 0.5 ml. 
or bact rial cultur showed si ni !cant hydroly is. Th 
dift renee b t een the ounts of base us d for the solution 
cont inin th n utralized hip uric acid and th ontrol 
cont 1nin the e ount of bact r1 1 culture ould e 
16.15 1 as 1 . 56• ort 14 . 59 ml . ot 0.1 NaOH . Since 100 ml . 
of th olu~ion of o.oe hippurate When completely hY• 
droly z d ould r qu1r 20.00 ml . of 0.1 ba e, the p rc nt 
h drolysis in th y per od w s 73%. 
he xp riments ith act ri 1 cultur re not c rri d 
any further sino P rk -navis and l.iomp ny s en rous 
enough to s nd us ne suppl o Tak -Di st ae . The n 
prep t1on s t t d to liquify 450 ti s it ei t o t 
st rch in t n minute • Pr 11minary exp ri.ents w re carri d 
out to t r 1ne th hipp io e otivity of thia prepar -
tion. It s found that in four d ys one -p rc nt 
solution or this m terial ould h olyze 14~ o 0.02 
olution of neutr liz d hippuric eid . A 2 g .~ solution 
~f th pr p ra ion showed 29 hydrolysis d 4 g .~ solu-
tion hydrolyz d 65 of th substr t in fcur aye . The e 
r Slllts r in accord with thoso or N uber nnd No chi ( 45}, 
who found n incr sing act1v1 ty of Tak -Di stas o .t p n-
aoeturio cid up to 2 but did. not study the aot1vit on hi 
cone ntr tion • and 1th the r sults of Neub r nd t1 ardt 
4 ) ho u d hippuric eid s the substr te. 
43. 
A STUDY OF SUBS E CO C ITRATION 
The enzyme preparation Taka- Diastase mu t v ry in 1ta 
content or hippuricase since 1euberg and L1n .. 1'J..urdt (44 ) 1 v 
reported that the J panese prepar t io>t hydrol -ed p 1 n-
ac tur1c o do ti fr>ctori_y , while the .ngli~l. l:'enAr tion 
gave noor results . euborg an Linha.r t (44 ) used the 
J p~n e n:repar t1on in their etu ioe of t e hydroly 1 of 
~1 uric · e1d a well as benEoyl l~nine . Th. ot1v1ty of 
tho onz.y. e p]\ par~.tion in those exper1:aente wao "tUC grerter 
1n ' , ~ '" , ut 1on tru the American prep rat .... on 1n 4 g.$ 
olut1on . The d ff rcnees in the enzyme eontont must be 
uo to lfferenc e in tr~1n of the mold or v~r1~.1ons in 
tl e :3ed1a used for ou.l turing the orga.n1 t"a s. 
It wns then necessary to find t 1 most praot1ca.l con-
a ntration of subet.rnte to use wit the 4 g . % enzyme con-
cant~ntion t t v1o. oons~dered the most suitable for the 
contemplated experiments , .A' The following experiments er 
;'· 
pa~ro~ ed in ord r to find the concentration of eubst ·ate 
to be u ed 1n testing the specificity of the on y e .. 
The reaotion Llaak wePe prep red by disaol n tll~ 
propr18te amount of h1pp r1c acid in an equivalent qu n-
tlty ot 0 . 1 n eod1 m hydrox1d , mak1n tho vol e U'!) to 
80- 90 1 . nd prehe t1ng to 40° . 1ghty to ninety ml . of 
d1etL .. - ,d water wn.s he ted 1n the sruna anner to the oon-
trol ' ~ 'IJt on . Fouzt gr. ms of enzyme a dissolved 1n eaoh 
44. 
tle.sk . one :nl . of xy_ane w~s dded to e oh re-\-c .... ion ar' xture, 
the volu:ne made u to 100 ml· . and the . fl ,eke ato pered nd 
shaken . Samples were then taken in order to h vo zoro hour 
readings . The flosks we~e then ptt into the thermostat con-
trolled at 370. Tho samples t ken for titration wer 10 ml . 
The t1tr t1ons w~r performed by the usu 1 fo ol Ath d , 
us3ng a-buret gr du ted to 0 . 02 ml . 
The t ble on the following p·ge show d ele-rll th~t 
0 . 02 cone ntr tion of eubetrate woul be better n ·ny 
higher coneentr tion . It s not thc·u ht feasible to uae 
lower cone ntrf\tions since the rrors in eighinr; n.nd 
1 n lin t.he an.mples of subs'trnts would co nt r pidly e 
the ounte Bed decrea .. ocl below th1s low concentration . 
By ~. no1ng over the columJ'Ia 1n th table . 1.t o n 
easily bo seen thtt pprox1m tely the me n1ount o:f hy-
droly if! . d taken . plaoe in each of the three solutions 
. ur-1ng a qual p riods or t 1we, or • in other words ., the a am · 
amount of base a t sed in t 1 tr t 1ng e oh of tho samples 
taken at a:ny t ted. time 1nterva.l . The c lcul t1on of tho 
pe•cant hydrolyzed oea show n app rent 1nh1b1 ion of hy-
drolysis by the hi gher concentrations . However , this in-
hibition 1a ore pp rent than real~ Th trte s1tuqt1on 
under th se ciroumst ncee ould b shown by the caloula-
. tion of the ount of substrate hydrolyzed . 
Those . experiU~en·· lao de onatrate cle'll'ly thnt any 
rate constant obt 1ned for the reaot ion would be the r t 
45. 
A STUDY OF SUBBrRATE CONCEETRATIOH 
Hippuric Acid Hippnri~ Ac1d 
SUbstrate cone. o.o 0.06: 
'I'aka-Dit¥s~- g. g.jiJ 
Time or Reaction O.l.N Less % O. lN Less % 
NaOH con- h:vd- llaOH con- hyct... (in hrs ;.) used trol rol. used trol r.ol. 
0 .39 .o2 l -... .37 .04 
-
4 .62 ,.14 7 .59 .11 2.2 
6 .71 .21 10~6 .70 .2l 4.3 
24 1.13 .40 20 1.10 .37 7 .. 4 
30 1.23 .54 27 1 .. 10 .41 8.2 
48 1.37 .. Gl 30.5 1.39 .63 12 .. 6 
72 1.aa .as 43 1.'76 .99 19.8 
96 1.7'1 .99 49.5 1.81 1.03 20.6 
126 2.09 1.38 69 2.12 1.41 28.2 




O.lN Less !' 
NaOH con- h-yd .. 
used ·t.rol rol. 
.46 .05 .... 
. 5? .09 ,.9 
. 74 .25 ~~5. 
1.07 •34 3.4 
1.12 .43 4.3 
1 .. 40 .64 6~4 
1.80 1.03 10.3 
1.91 1.13 11.3 
2.08 1.37 13.7 
Control 

















of th brea ~o n or so e type of enzym - eubetrat compl x 
form d before the product of the hydroly 1s re lib r t d 
r ther th the re 1 rate of th hydrolysl of the sub tr te . 
The dependenc ot th r te of reaction on the enzy e 
conoentr t1on 1 s round in the preliminary ex 
to determine the be t enzyme oonoentr t1on, 
results found 1n other enzy e r ct1ons . 
ri ent 
r 
In ect on of th column of t e previoue 




eho th t the nounts us d t the end of equ 1 len h ot 
1 ry e enti lly tho e . Thuc t.e s amount of 
hi. :~uric c1 s hydrolyzed by def1n1 te ount of enzyme 
in de.ln1te time 1nt rval 1rr s ect1ve of concentr t1on 
of substr te . Th1 type of ct1on is s1m11 r to th t rou 
1n surr ce c t lyzed re ction . Thu , Getm n and 0 niel 
(19) g. 346, d1scu s th. order of r ction ot n gas c t -
lyzed by a solid urf oe . Betore the urtaoe of the c t -
lyst 1s e. tur ted with the g e th re ct1on follow the 
t1r to er l.w and depends on the re sure or t g . . uo -
ver. fter the pressure re ch e a point at h1ch the sur-
~ ce of the c taly t has become s turatod with th , th 
r.c ct1on ce a e to be dep nd nt upon the pr sure of th 
g and the rnte or there ct1on becom. z ro or er . Un er 
th. 1 tt r conditions . definite amount of ub tane. r ·ct 
1n 1ven unit of time 1ndependont of th. concontrnt1on 
( or pre ure) ot tho re ct1n m t ri 1 nd only epend nt 
47 . 
u,on t u t of urf c o tle c t lyet . The eq t1on 
tor th1 ~ l e of r ction 1sc 
_de 
ar-k 
soveral enzymes ave be n found to tollo this p ttorn 
ot re cion . F 1 (17), p . 107, lists nd discusses few 
ot thea enz.yme~ . Th ae enz ea y b con lder d to b 
c t lyst actin by surface o t ly is. This do a not 11-
1n te the presence of active spot on tho enzy e nd the 
pec1f1o1ty ot thea 
ther is develop~ng 
ct1ve pots, for, F lk haa at ted , 
theory of et 1 surfnoe c t ly 1 
heroin t c combination or the r otin oo p und nd the 
surf ce i con 1 red to b du to che leal bon s . 
HE AC Iot OF HIPPUR!O SE ON . ONO-
SUBSTITUTED HIP~URIC ACIDS 
T r _low n ex r1 .nt r errorm d to determine 
if ubstituente in tho phenyl- "OU of h1 pur1o old waul 
l ve anJ influence on the r te ot bye rolyeis of the co -
pounds b 1ppur1case . The 1nflu nee o the po 1t1on or 
t e subet1tu nt group in the ortho, ct or p rn o 1t1on 
ould lao b det r 1ned by th u ot 1so eric com ound . 
The h lo n er1va~1vee had th ddcd dv nt e of d1t-
rerenc a in siz of th to without chan s in the rr nge-
ent of the outer shell of electro 
The oynthes1s of the ubstitut d h1 pur1o c1 s b the 
an1m 1 or nls a b en studied by ny orker ov r 
48. 
per1o of ~vr.1r " 1th h ':· r•no 3 o! t r· 1n1n ,_he 
-
. b111ty 0 the 1 , or .... . 1 m to d to 1 1fy t ben-
zoic c1 5 or th re 0# 1d zc to tl. e n -,1c 
c1 c er y ti (! . .. e or· of ~ t• c . (50 ) 1F' the r:i st r -
c nt d compl t ork tr lt en don . Th corr,l· tion 
of t1e pre nt ·ork .1th th. co cl _on re9ch b u1ck 
fro h1s own re£mlt!'l an~ thor.; of rormer ork r e 
discussed rt r t e r •nt re tlt e b n re :nte · . 
The ubet_ t, coneent1· t io of o. or; 
r e t 0 ')C ' h 
T. e e c tc t 
C ... ~ .. 
a.=.. 
Tn r 
o-t u tul f r th ~r 
· _r~ t. Ut:.o u d n the 
n r. 'b-
y b. ee.n in tw to 1 •ing t l e . 
, 
ol n-. u flU r t 0 .;er u P.d ... . 
4 . 
co· " 1 rs . Th tu. e . . r~ sto· p re i ... h r r s, 
~ e enc .6. h t ~ t er 0 t n.n,. E ken fr ontly ur n 
c rFn of th reactlr:m . 
CTIO.l OF li P JU IC ~,E 0: C OftOHIP U IC CIDS 
Fiv - tentL~ 1l~1 1;tOl~ e of t he ortho-cJ loroh1 ,t.u 1c cid 
( 0 . 107 c, . ) 
tity of 0.1 
dis olved by he tin 1th an equ v lent q~n-
st sodium hy r xi e . 'o this • re . deec: 
r1 1 1 . of xyl en th volume w. s 
d e up t o 25 rul . ith i till d • e:r . The te.te itl t~-
and p~ 
-c lorobip ur i c c1ds w re t up 1n t he s aiHter, 
ith the .except on t t the l. . of e yme ~"i s d eo B 1~ •. 1 . 
of a 10 . :;, solution th t h b n i nc t.d for ! JUr . 
A c o trol tub s s t U . in the 6 e ;.,] nn "- 1 t no ub tl t 
, d.eci . Th~ con ~niners , I) sto r o, d 
" s-
1 t ·L t er !o t .t . ~ iv 111il1t .r 
:10 ed t inter s no tne no nt of hy( ro yc ,, .. 
c rrc · P. net y f or.o1 titr t ion . T r' • r 
nt o Ci . l N s 1 b.ye r 1cle -c nl' ; er. · • 
1. 1t1 n con i.nl 1 r th t t k.n by ~h con-
trol r v Jd y 1 ·1 . ( th of e n ce s ry to 
1t :::·. t t 1e e1 ) t r t if 1 t Rre co·n. 1etRly rol ze~) ti::nes 
100 ~ve th, percent hv ro y i 
t.h.c c .. r·t on the fo_lo · in£""' 
Th re sult s re recorde in 
· l" e hydraly !=~ic of t . ortl -chloro .1p r 1c c1d s .r·y 
sl1 ht . T: e l' ... . of hydrol 1s of t .P- aet deriv t v .. s 
r t her grc t . p rq-c 1oroh i p u 1c c1d, th rolyz d t 
1 _ 1f1c nt r t .. t d ed 1 ss t Pn th met·-..- chlor -
1opur1c .c1d . 
Substrate Cone. 
'Taka-D t 
ACTION OF HIPPURICASE ON CHLOROHIPPURIC ACIDS 
-lhlorohi'J)l)uric p - Ghlo:rohippurio Con• 
trol 
0 .ozu 0 .02M 0.00 
g . 4 g . 4 • 
·•Chlorohlppuric c 
trol 
o .o1~M o.oo 
4 • 4 • 
'l'lme ·of Reaction O.lN Le$8 $ O. lN Less % O.lN Time O.lN Less % o. 
111 , NaOB con- hyd- ~aOH con- hyd- NaOR (in NaOH con- hyd... Nao· (in hrs.) used ·trol rol .. used tv-ol rol. used hl-s .) uoed trol rol. 'Used 
.vo .19 19 .62 .1~ 11 . 51 40 . 51 ·-.01 - .s 
68 . 51 ..... 03 - .5 
115 . 61 .os 5 .56 




ACTlOB OF HIPPURICAe' ON SRO OHIPPURXO ACIDS 
The method o£ the e xpt~I·iment VJas the arne as t t 
de$Cl'1bed. for the study o£ tho metH• and para-chlo~oh1ppur1c 
acids. qa valent moun· - ot tbe hromoh1ppurio aoide el'e 
used; 1. •• 0.12'9 g. (0.5 mM) . Th results are givun on the 
following paEi<s • 
Th re~mlts sht')W. the . H.g.ht hydrolysis ot the ortho-
bromohippur1o ao1d and th re_ t1vely great hydrolysi of th 
pat a ... :i..sorn r under the iilfl1;1.eno of lU.I>PUtticasa. In oont t 
to the e.ff'eot hinpurioase '1-tt!d on the or;ho•bx--omoh1ppurio aoid, 
the meta-bromoh1ppur1c ac1a h been hydroly~ed to !ts pp~o­
xit1...&te q1..uliln.•ium l'l t e in about 100 hours • ln eo!llPariaon 
ith th reaulii tith h1ppw•1c cid l"eoorded 1n tho section 
~n the nit~ohippur1c c.d ~a per:o ~ed Ul~ v comp r ble 
cond:J.tions. the J,)ara-bl-ozrol u. :PUl~io cid 113 4:rdrol:z d in the 
p:ves nae oi' hippuric s J.bout vne- e.lf e.s rapidly s 1pput-1e 
oid. 1te lf. The 1" -p1tl hy-dl'oly is of' tl m-b:t"ornoh1pptJ.ric 
o1d ie espeoially notovorthy. 
52. 
Substrate Co.nc • 
Taka-Diastase 






' AarioN OF HIPPURICASE ON BROUOHIPFURIC ACIDS 
o-Bromohippuric p-Bromohippuric Con-
trol 
0 .02ti 0 .02M 0.00 
g. 4 g. 4 g. 
O.lN Lese ~ O.lN Less % O.lB 
~OH con- hyd• NaOH con- hyd- NaOH 
·used trol rol. used trol rol. used 
.47 -.05 
-
.• 66 .14 14 .52 
.51 ~-o3 
-
.-79 .25 25 .54 
.so .04 4 .84 .• 28 28 .56 










4 g. 4 g. 
O.lN Less ~ O.lN 
NaOH con- h'Jd- BaOH 
used trol rol. used 
.89 .33 33 .56 
1.20 .65 63 .57 
1.54 .94 94 .60 




The experirnvnt s n thie etion were carr:t d out by 
the metno of the pre~i~ns tudy tth the e~ception that the 
T ka- Diast-ue a dded in th fo of a 40 g •. solution de 
by haltlng 10 g . of' T Dis.st se 1 100 ml. Oif di::tt lied 
water nd -ineub ti.ng th mixtur £or 1 ho:ur t 37°. T~n ml. 
of thi pi rt d 1nt . e eh re ct1on mix.C':l.Pe .. 
The r eul t s N g1 ven o-n ~he 1ext p e . For- sub 't te , 
0.15 g . (0 . 5 mM) of the required 1odoh1ppurie acid e added. 
The e 1 e shown a. ePY rko ret t1o ... of hydrolysis 
of' tr..e peptide l1nk ef' ippurio acid by iodin ._tom 
11 th"" o:rt. o- pos 1t,.on.. et - 1odoh1.ppur1 e eid ppear d 
"to be hydrolyzed nt the . r te s hippuric ne1.d but . 
erini te 1nh1b1 tory f. ect s produo d by th iodine 
a betitue t in the p - position.. Th • th f1 r show 
t t th6 r te of' hydrolysis of th par -iodohipPllJ'ic cid 
on - lf' s gr · t s th . t th et .... n ne-h l:f' 
th Jl'. te ot the hydr lys1 of un ubstituted hippur-ic cid. 
54. 
THE AC!ION OF HIPPURICASE ON IODORIPPURI C ACIDS 
o- Iodoh1ppuric m- Iodoh1pp1..wic P-Iodohippul'1c Control 
Substrate cone . 0 . 021.1 o.om o.oaJ o.co 
Taka- Diastase 4 g . g. .. g . 4 8• 
T'irne of Reaction O. lN tes s % O. lll Less~'% o-. lN Less % · O .. lN 
NaOH con- hyd- NaOH cnn- t..yd- NaOR con- hyd• lfAOll (in hra . ) u-sed trol rol .. used trol rol . used trol ~ol . ueed 
. 
0 . 31 ·-·02 ~ - . 34 . 01 1 . 30 -.03 - • 
. 
23 .so . 11 11 .so . 31 31 . 59 . 10 10 . 49 
' 
'71 . ss . 05 5 e.90 . S9 39 . 75 . 24 24 . 51 




ACTION OF RIPPUR!CASg Ol~ J.1ETHYilllPFURIC P. Cl'DS 
The experiments with the met ylhippurio ao1ds ere 
pre ared in the mann r de or1bed under the chlo~ohippuric 
cide. The enzyme a added a 10 • ot 10 g . % solut1 n. 
The methYlh1ppur1e aoids ere us d 1n a ts or 0.097 g. 
(0.5 mM). · e resulte e.re record din the tabl on th following 
pa~e. 
Th conclusions to be dr wn from the results the s · e 
s those in the case o~ he prev1oual:'!" studied isomeric series. 
The ortho-m thylh1ppuric cid is h rd~y ttacked by th 
nzym . The p •· 1.o~ ~ is hydrolyzed at an pprec1 ble 
r te nd. t h ... met -me · ylh1ppur1c c1d is tt o ed most r pidly . 
56 . 
Aal'ION OF TI!PFURIOASE ON METHYLIIIPPURIO ACIDS 
o- MethYlhippurie Con-
tNl 
Substrate Cone. O. ORM 0 . 00 
ttaka-Dia stase 4:- g. 4 g.% 
Time ot Reaction O. lN Less % o.1w 
l~aOH con- b.yd- Na.OB 
(in h;rs . ) uaed tl'Ol ~ol. used 
00 .sa .oa 2 .,56 
48 . 55 -.02 ... ,. 57 
~19 • 68 .oa 8 .. 60 







o.o2m o.o2M o.oo 
4 g • .,u 4 g.~ g . 
O. lN Lea-s $ O. lN Less ~ o.UJ 
liaOH con- hyd- MetOH con- hyd• NaOR 
used txso.l rol . uaed trol rol . used 




ACTIOU OF HI'PPURICA ON NITROHIPPURIO ACIDS 
The xp ~1m nts of th1 section were carr1 d out under 
the s e conditions as those 1ith th chloro- and bromo-
hippuric acids . Five-tenth m1111mol e (0 . 112 g.) of th~ 
nitrohippuric cids nd l g . o Taka- Diastase ere used in 
ach r action, the final volum of each being 25 ml . The 
r sults are tabulated on the foll~ in page . 
rtho~n1trohippur1o aeid a pe r d to be unattacked in 
the presence of hippuric se . The rate of hydrolysis of the 
m- n1troh1ppuric acid e very rapid . P a- nitro hippuric 
acid appeared to be hydrolyzed at a les. rapid rat • In 
order to det rm1ne th I•ates of' th s t- actions s comp r d 
with the hy roly is of hippuric c1d. a simult neous re-
action was performe wit hippuric acid s the substrate . 
e results re 1ven in the next t ble . 
Hippuric Acid Control 
Substr t Cone . 0 . 02 o.oo 
T -D1 st se 4 • % 
'.rime of ct1on o . lN Less % ( in hrs . ) aOH con- hyd-
us d tl'Ol rol . 
40 .75 
. 23 23 .sa 
68 . 95 
. 41 41 
. 54 
115 1 . 11 
. 55 55 
.56 
163 1 . 30 . 72 72 
.sa 
58. 
THE ACTION OF HIPPURICASI:. ON NITRORIPPURIC ACIDS 
o- N1trohippur1c Oon-. 
trol 
SUbstrate cone . - 0.02M: 0 . 00 
Tak&·D1astase 4 g.% 4 g . 
Time o~ Reaction O. lN Leaa % O. lN 
NaOH con.. hyd- BaOR 
(in ~a. ) used trol l\Ol. us ad 
20 .ss -.01 
-
. 56 
48 . 55 -.02 
-
.. s7 
119 .sa -.02 ~- . 60 










..... Bitroh1ppu:r1c p- ll1troh1ppur1e Con-
tPol 
0 . 02M 0 . 02M 0 .00 
4 • 4 g . g • 
0 .11 Less ~ O. lN Lea& % 0 .11 
NaOH con- hyd• NaOH con- hyd.- NaOH 
used t:rol rol . used trol ro-1 . used 
. 89 . 37 37 .. 61 .o9 9 . 52 
1 .-30 . 76 76 .• 65 .• ll 11 . 54 
1 . 4? . 91 91 . 80 . 24 24 . 56 




~~om the bove ~esults ith hippuric •oid a the sub~ 
etre.te, a comp rison or the action of hippuricase on th 
nitrohippuric acids c n be drawn. Ortho- n1troh1ppur1c is 
not ttacked by t enzyme. The meta- derivative a pe rs 
to be h drolyzed at about the same rate as hippuric ac 1d 
in th presence o h1p~ioase whil th hydrolysis of the 
p ra- compound proceeds at a mueh 1~ r ~ate . Further 
work may m ke the increased r te of hyd~olysis o the met • 
eubst1tut d hippuric cide over the par • su tituted de• 
r1vat1ves or more 1 ifie nee . 
60. 
T ACTION OF UIPPURICA 
ACID 
ON ~A• lNOHIPPURlC 
The eocperiment on the r te of hyd~olys1s of met -
s.minohippuric acid in t 
p red in the same w 
resence o hippuricase was p~e-
those of the other hippuric cid 
de:riv t::tvea ith th exception th t the add1t1on of n 
equivalent quo.ntity o 0.1 U N OH :ras 
p und dissolved :readily in worm \Yater. The re lts of the 
teats are shown in the followin table .. 
m-:Am1noh1ppur1c Ae1d Control 
Suvstrate cone. 0 .02 J o.oo 
T'aka-Dia.etn.se 4 g .~ 4 g.% 
Tim of Re ction o.lN Less % O.lN (1n hre.) NaOH con- hyd- N OH 
used trol. rol .. used 
47 . 55 .04 4 .51 
61 . 
AOTIO OF HIP { ICASE 0 IS ERI O ACET I DOB JZOIC CIDS 
A tu y of th ortho- , at - n par - cetyl 1do ben-
ole cid in r f • no to th b11 ty of h1ppur1o e to 
t th hy roly 1 of th cet;rl do- group w s con-
1d orthwh1le since th structure of the co pounds 
o ld llo oluble ub tr t tor the r ct1on • 11 
cont 1n 1!ferent ty of :> pt ide link nd th benzoic 
c d truotur as w 11 .. Th1 e rie of te te would leo 
eho t1er the 1 ck of aolub111ty of the cetotolu1d1d e 
would ccount t l a t in p rt for t e results fo1nd 1n th 
e rim nte ehow1n the 1n-b111ty or t e enzym to c t lyze 
their hydrolysis . Another point or interest in the e co -
poun is that they ar 1eo ric 1th hippuric c1c . They 
lao pose e fr e o rboxyl ou . 
The athod follo ed 1n the e xper1 nt 
e th t in the tudy of the ffect of v r1ou 
e the 
ubatr t 
conoentr t1 ne . on hundr mil-111tor volu etric r 
re u e n 0 . 002 moles (0 . 36 . ) of e ch of the cida 
us . . Ten m l_iliter 1 ouots ere titr ted , o t1 t 
t o nt f b used 1v1ded by t o and ultiplie b 
on m d WO 1 be the perc nt hydroly 1e . 
The r eult record d on the follo in ge de on-
tr t the b111ty of hi puric e to hydro yz eetyl- gr 
h n th roups re ttached to econd ry ryl- in an< 
th co oand m y for oluble ubstr te . The hydrolye1 
up 
62. 
SUbstrate Cona .. 
Taka-Diastase 









1'RE ACW!IOlii OF HIPPURICASE ON ACE'llj;IJ\J,WJOBEJiJZOlC ACIDS 
o-Aoetylam1dobenzo1e m-Acetylamidob~nzo1o ~Acetylamidobenzoio Con-
t rol 
0 .0·2M 0.0211 0 .02M 0.00 
g. g. g . 4 g. 
0 .lN Les.s " O.lN Lese % o.UJ Less % 0.1 
lfaOH enn- hvd- Neon con• hyd- NaUB con- ~d- Nc.OH 
used t...~ol rol . UGed trol :t.·-ol. usee trol rol. used 





. 87 .26 13 .sa .0'1 .3.5 .8'7 .26 · 13 ... 61 
1.09 .43 21.5 .91 .25 12.:3 .96 .30 15 . 56 
1.17 .41 20.5 1.00 •24 12 leOO .27 · 13.5 .• 76 
1.20 .42 21 .82 .04 2. 1.08 • .so 15 .78 
l.M •74 37 .97 .1'1 8 . 5 1.21 •41 20.5 .eo 
1.53 .'73 36.5 .• 92 .12 6 1.20 .40 2) .eo 




ot the ac~tyl- roup y benzo cyl e h a been report - by 
w ( 42) nd th t by other cyl e by war1 n co- or rs 
( 3 9) (59) ( 60 ) ( 61 ) ( 62) . k ur ( 41) studied the etlan of 
int st1n 1 repein on th three isomeric lycyl 1nobenzo1c 
acid nd found the meta- nd p r ~ co oounds ore r d1ly 
hydrolyzed by the enzyme th n the ortho- deriv t1ve . Sine 
ori ( 39) found th t the ben o cyl e hydroly 1n hippuric 
cid d d not tt c lycylgl cine but did tt c cetur c 
c1 ( cetyl lycin ) , th mech n1eme of the mry, tt o 
u t be di!'f rent in the o e of tho two enr,y o . Thu , 
r 1n, d P-n in on the tree mino group , uat comb1n 
lt 1t befor hydroly a ie o 1ble , wh11 hip uric se, 
c in on co .. oun e without th1 roup depend1n or 
on th cl ~ou and p rt1oul rly on th ben?oyl rou , 
s utch (40) e on by t 1nh1bit1on of hippuric e by 
benzo t n. 1 ck of ffeot by glyci~e , m1st co bine ith 
the subetr te in anoth r anner . The ret rd tion of r 1n 
ct on on ortho- glyoyl ino-ben oio c1d y be due to the 
eter1c hindrance ot the peptide l1nka~e ft r the nzyme h 
co binen with th fre m1no- rou . The hydroly is of th 
o- cetyl m1nobenzo1c old by hip urlc ee y b. du to the 
b111ty ot the ~ nzy e to comb ine with the tree oid r 1c l 
nd thu& hol the peptide link g ne r th r ct1ve )Ots 
ot th enzyme . From n ent1r ly rn ch n1c.l point of v 
th - posit 1on would b more likely to be tt eked 
th n the et - when th, molecule 1e held on the . by 
64 . 
the acid group . This would b true if' th . olecule vera 
st1ck1ng out straight from the eurfaee to be tt. . eked by 
another enzyme molecule or 1f the substrate molec le vere 
lyin 1 ..1 t on the eurf c of the enzym olecule to be 
t"'ckcd by other reactive epote on t s me molecu-e. 
65. 
}. CTI ~~ OF HIPP ICAS .... 011 ACE1'0:tOLUIDIDES 
It thou -:-ht that tl e tudy of th, co •. und -.1c.: 
e .. n e cons c rPd uct: yl- BU t1tute ~c~t · ·11 6 i •tld 
kc goo· co n rison f r t ttn.c of on the 
ac, t .. :nino- gl'oup . Tl ere was also the pose b1_ t .... . . ~:-ta ., .. h 
action on t 
"::he c .~boxy-- grou in tn, I"iAS Of e 
ci s stud ed . Po ·V 1· , the . neol i 1 ty f c ~o .ol• i-
diu. en y 1PV C eed t· n lac- Of h rolyei o··n in 
. 
,· - -:;. ble . 
r:.-.o 1 c'~ off n _ c.:.d r u~ in th sc COC?oun s m de the 
ncttr~li tiln 1 nneca s I. but -l~o e 1 in t~ t e .osa1-
, 1_1tv Df • tt1ng muc 1 of the su. tr. t into eo t io . 'l'nes, 
ex eri~ e ts ~ ro et in nn r s1 11: r to +h t desor ed 
r·or tLe c loro- nd rooo- hip ·ur c c1 ·s 1th the .~ ce!"t! n 
o• t ~ neut~ liz t an · 1t~ eq v le, t nt1t1 0 eo. 
. F1v -tentHs of t . 1ll 1oole ( . 07 5 g .) of .cetotoluid d.. e 
used . Ten 111111t. a 1q ot wern t ~ken .t the 7 ro h ur 
~n~ 5 n: . ~ort ions t th uba. r•iode . l'ho 
perc nt hycrol e1 o c lcul t d .ccord1n - , 
The re u:!.ts sho;ved no s.1gn1f'1c nt l ydr lysis of .. toto-
ln1d ides. 
66 . 
Tim ACTION OF HlPPURl CASE ON ISOMI~RIO ACBTOTQLUIDIDES 
o-·Aaet.otoluid1 
Substr.e.te Cone. fJ.-0 
Taka-Diastase ~ 
~ime of Reaction O.lH Lese ~ 
IiaOR ·oon- hyd. 
(in ~~s.) used trol rol . 
0 .49 -.06 .... 
48 .41 -·03 
143 .49 .... o6 
Aeetotolu1d1de P...Acetotolui\tide 
o.oa· 
4 g . -· 
O.lN L~as 
NaOl! eon- h¥d-
used t:rol . ro-1. 
.50 ... os -
.39 '!"'•Q5 -





uaad tPol rol. 
.55 .oo 
.4s -.ol -













ACTION OF HIPPURICASE 01 C 
A tudy of the effects of h1ppu~1c e on compoun e 'ith 
' 
'1 
th1e ty e of old maide link g · e o:f 1nt ... rest for V"'r 1 
re son . In the t1r t place , ·el ch nd Buaztin (65 ) were 
able to isolate the benzam1de formed :from benzoate added to 
orse- k1dney hA h or glycerol extr ot tht.rcof.. The e 
authors also reported the bility of their prep r tions to 
hydrolyze benzamide . In opposition to th ae results re 
the ne t1ve re ult of So (56 ). The l~~er u e ex~r ot 
of liver , kidney nd musole of hogs , dogs and hen n 
round none of these to hydrolyze enzamide . 
Som v lue w e thought to be derived rro~ t etlng the 
ct1on of the nzyme on pure rea . T 1 com om cont ~ 1ne 
c~rb yl- group in some of 1t propose etruct r 1 for e . 
If the enzyme h d no ,ffect on this co ·round . it w . hop d 
thnt apecifio m thod for a te ning h1pJur1c acid in the 
ur ne t e develope . The 1 o'rtance t t the h1ppur1o 
cid test for 11 r function 1s assum1n t the present 
t1~e D"ht mak such ,ethod ot practical v lua, 
Under th condition s d in the teste list d in the 
tollo 1ng tables , both benz 1d and ure 1n ~tar solution 
ppe r to be un1n:t'luenced by the presence of h1ppur1oaae . 
'rh concentr t 1on of subetr t . , th s th t used 
for hippuric cid . Thus , 0 . 06 . of ben amide and 0 . 03 g . 
of urea w re t ken :tor · 'h reaet1one. The tot~ l volumes 
ere 25 ml . and the liquots titr t were 5 ml. 
68. 
TB1.3 AaPI ON OF HIPPURICASE 01 CARBAJ4YL (CON~) (JROUP 
Benzam1d_e 
Substrat-e Cone • o.o:;r 
T&ka-Diaata& 4 g .;t1 
Time o~ Reaction o.u Leaa % 
WaOB eon- h:vd. 
{1n ~··> uaed trol rol. 
0 .31 .02 -a 
... 6 
-.06 .... 
72 a 53 .oo 
·-




0 .. l.N Leas !J, 
NaOR eon- hyd-
u sed trol :ro~. 
.32 .03 3 
.. 42 -.10 
-


















In o d. r to conf'1 the ~~ lt o 1 the 1n&b111ty 
or hi ~ie ae to att ek the c bamyl- linkage and to l~tnate 
compl1 . t1ng factors ueh s 1ns olubil1tv of' th aubatr te, 
othe compound h v!n _ this 11nka ~e t ted. Aeet mide 
. aa an 1nte:r i~ st b tr t.e in tbat 1 t contained t e de 
roup tts in b n$ ide bu.t. w . vepy soluble 1n ~ater. In 
aecoro 1ith the p e~io e tud~ s ot th aoet m1dobenzo1c 
cids, it s reaaoned th t ~if the aup is 
tte.ck_ by th nzyme • th1s s bst t ould the best to 
hew h ef'reot . 
tlre noth r soluble compound oont 1n1ng the 
group1n un ~ consl.der-'ation._ 'J.hl.s drug also sed as 
sub stre. t-e. 
~e tine pres nted lightl'Y dUrer nt but rei ted 
st:ructure and was th r fove teated 
the enzyme . 
inst the et1vity o~ 
The re lta of these t .s ho on th rolla 1 p g • 
togethev with those on ben .s ow r ther con-
clus_ivel-y t t hipnur s s not tt ck t e e b mvl 
11n1 ge~ h u:nus1.1Al result$ rith ere 1ne wer L~rob bly 
dn~ to dd1tion ot an equ~ lent quantity o£ b e 
~ ..... -~'h the cti medium line to ph uolphth l 1n . 
An addition o a l q ntity of eid for t neutra.l:tzat1o-n 
ot th liquot previou to the fo ol titr tfone prev 
-ee s ry . The exper-in< nt l d t are r .eol"ded in th 
f'&ll ing t ble . 
70. 
Substrate Cone 
T . D1antrls~ 
f noantion 




ACT:tON 011 HI"PPURIOABE ON Cft.RBAii!YL {CONH2 ) GROUP 
A co tumid 
o.o21n 
4: g~ 
O._lN Leas , 
NaO'H ocn- h;."li"' 
u.s.ed trol i"'C.l . 
.55 .• oo 
-
.. s e02 2 




• l.N I.ess % 
Ne.OH can- h7d-
used. t:t>ol rol .• 
.50 --.04 -
.53 -.15 .... 
.-sl -.16 
Urethtu! 
o .. oc.~ 
4 g 
o.u Loss 
NaOH con- eyd, 
used trol rol. 
.59 .04 4 
.62 .-.04 -
.. ss . .... o1 -
Control 












ACTIO OF HI?F IC ~ , n • ser Z~Nr:lSUl.FONn.CLYCJr:rt 
A the lltor turo cont .1ned only one reference to the 
.ct1on of hiopuricase on F<. compound containing the aulfonyl1-
mid grou~in , 1t a thought rt testing benze e ulfonyl-_ 
g_yc1ne . · • ar.z d p nnain ( 37) r ported thr-:~.t histozym d14 
l~drolyze p- tolucnesulfonylglyc1ne but at & elower r ta th n 
h1ppur1o cid . These ~orkere e hie rbona e olut~on 
nd determined the ~motnt of hydroly 1 of th substrata by 
.t qu n""'1ty o carbon 1oxide liber ted . <he follo '1 
ex,9erlm .ntA re performed to . ter ine the r te of hy-
drolys1s of ben~eneenlf nylrlyoin nn<l tg oo. r this ith 
the r te or hyl'\roly. 1e of h 1 uric old und r t.1 . ·r. m con-
··i.';h. 13hlo!'o .1p)ur1c .c i , T 1e ac: ~1ples of be .zenesul!"onY--
l.: c n~ n"1 hi )pur1o ac1< tn en wero 0 . 11 nd 0 , 0 
r c~1v -Y · Flve o111111t r a11q1ot e wer t1~rnted . 
rt ·11 y be stated fro:n the , b ve results thAt hlp ur1-
c a. S"1 • a no effect on th benz ne ulfonyl d!:l:ri v:1t i ve .of 
glyc n . 
The results r portt3d by ~A.Eza , nd P'lnn in (37) n the 
hydrolysis . of tolttene . ul:fonylglycin -by hi :.mr1caae re 
oppos .d to th pros nt 'ork • ith bsn%enesu1fonyl lye1ne . 
. . 
Since the m thod e d by these work re d .ends on the 
11be~ation of e ~rbon d1ox1d~ from sol~t1on of sodium bl-
c· rbon .. by the glycine tor:ned, 1n the hydroly:sis, eome 
72. 
AOTJ:Olf OF HIPPURICASE ON BENZEl'lESULFOlffLGLYCI~ 
Benzenesul.fomtl- Hil>PUI'ie Acid 
gJ.ye:lne ·--
Substrate Cone. O.O~L 0.021~ 
Taka•Diastaae. 4 g,. 4 g . 
T~.me ot. Reaction 0 .lN LefH5 % O.ln t;ess " 
NaOH con- h.vd- ltaOH eon- h.'Yd-
{1n hrs.) used trol rol . used trol rol. 
0 .52 .oo 
-
.3.3 . 01 1 
23 e48 ... 02 
-
.59 .09 9 
72 .52 -.03 
·-
.eo .25 25 
140 . 54 -.02 
-· 















ttempt ~as m de to check th1 method. Ur . Frank pl. ehte 
wa kind enouuh to d.tex- 1n by means of the Van Slyke 
app ratus th, l1bor t1on of o rbon dioxide by n approx1-
m tely one percent lyc1ne olut1on . The r lt showed 
an lmost 1n 1gn1f1c nt ount of the g s l1bor ted . Though 
th1 or w s not c retully followed up , it d1d m.~.'~e the 
method mor quest1on.ble . 
74. 
THE A ION OF ~IPPURICASF. ON INDIVIDU L BILE CIDS 
1fhe ct1on of the enzyme on glyoochol1o ao1 and t ro-
ehol1c acid ht\s been tud1ed by Schmorod1nzew (55 ) • Gr" e-
m nn nd Basu {22 ) and utz1no et al . (62) . The sod1u SAlts 
of these t o 1m ort .nt ubs-t nee ere nv 1 ble and t us 
it w thought orth trying the et1v1 ty of t .. lA nnzy P. 
under t oond1t1on being used on t ~sed r1vativ,s . 
Gr a m nn and B su (22) found no hydrolyei of the t uro-
cholnt but did t1n the glycocholic cld to be hy-dro_yzed . 
At H a the hydrolysis ot the latter w s thirty p rcent ·· - · 
n~ t r and lower pH the hydrolysis was gr tly 
d1m1n1 h . d . t.'PJ eurement s with the gl s el ctrod showed 
the pH of th freshly m de 4% solution or Taka. ... D1 tase to 
be 5 . 6 . The fin l pll of the re ot1on 1xturee ot everal 
teste was 5 . 4 . 
The r sulte record"d on the t'o1low1ng page e em to be 
1n ccord with the other worke~ . 
75. 
/ 
THE ACTION OF H:IPPURlCASB ON INDIVIDUAL BILl$ ACIDS 
Sodtwm GlycoCholate Sodium Tc:tiroohols.te 
Subst»ate Cone • o. 0 .. 0211 
T&k&-Dtastaee 4 8 • 4 • 
Time ot React1on O ... lN Le·ss % O.lN Less !£ 
NaOR con- hyd- N~on con- hyd .. 
(in hrs.) used tro 1 rol• used trol rol. 
21 .5, .01 1 .sa .02 2 




119 .6'1 .• 0'1 7 .64 .04 4 














THE ACTI ON OF HIPPURIC SE 0 SO CO·-
POUNDS OONTAirJING A PEPTIDE LittKA.GE 
The ork of . uteh ( 40 ) on th 1nh1b1 t1on ot h1 .. pur1ea se 
by benzoate seemed to point to the benzoyl gr~up a e1n 
ot sign1f1cance in the action of t 1s en yme . It as th ught 
that benzan111d would be an interesting eubatr to to te t .. 
This compound showed no hydrolysis by h1p urie e in s van 
dnye Under the s me oond1t1on used 1n the pre ious e ~ er1-
. ent • rr .... ou this ould ee m to 111tnto g, inst the 1 ... 
n1f1c~nc . or th benzoyl er up in the hydrolytic etlan of 
'.ip .1c e, th r ct t !;lt b .nz n111da is l oat insoluble 
ust o t ken into account . 
P~rtly in regard to their use a drugs and p rtly for 
their gre,ter solubility, e t, n111de nd ~cetphenet1d1ne 
ere tested nga1nst the enzy 1c ~ct1v1ty of h1ppur1o se . 
Th ae compounds were unattaoked. 
77. 
7 
DISCUSSI ON F ES 1.. S 
The res _t s obt 1nee in the Y.pe~imen s n t 
.r1P.s o-f 1eoronr1c c :>r- 01 
<;;•1 r~"'.:e of hydrolysis b ;- h i . ,--u' cn.P.e r1oes not .;po r to do-
.=~cid . Thus , .· :1 t h"' or-t o- substit tod :lip- urie 
" .'.\!'a-
&U::ist1tut-od d 1v.-tiv :.e .. 'J .re 1., droly d 3.·t on - third to orle-
hnlf cne ratP, f hi~ r e c1d itself . T t~ ~ffecta of th~ 
ortho- and rn- subst 1 tuent · ~rf! t_ us 1 , t:1o s :w dire -
tion but ( ~fered greP t,l~ in 1 .• tensi t:r . On the oth hant ~ 
"h ru~t -s· b t; itutPd hlp .ur ic c1 c . ere h~rc...rolyze ~ -~t 
r?te ~ al t o or somP,w -,reater th n hi puric acid . 'I' us , 
t he f!ect of t - subst i tution ppe . r to bA n n 
op·)osite to th_t of .. ~~c. e pt:tr!l- ncl rt 1.0- 8\lJ} 1~u.i n . 
ThP 1rih 1 t;i tion of hydrolys1 by SU- t1 lJ '. ltS in '-' c 
or tho- oa1,1on n th . ee nz.rma rP. ct1on h 1 t· --·n 
in the rov~!'SC er ct1on •f t a· nt, .e1s of hi'P.\t':'l.C · cirl 
=r :r _ vc;.;:; 1vea in th 4 bo y - h~n st-~ 1t }0'11 ic rc'i - '3 , re 
· 1inlst e '" c . Quick ( 50 ), n r: exeellent etHfy o :~ the 
ftpt oxic t}.on of t .1e s br. ... 1tuted bon!"o c Pclds in the 'o : , 
t . .. . ~.. rt o- Bl't -etit "::ion D!"ev~ ted t1 .. c u lL r; o 
t .1.e ~cirt. th c1n . • T' 
r ac ... 1on J st th.er la C'1t .. lvs1s o_ s•1c·. r ctlon . Tha 
fundament a l cause of' this 1nh1bit1.on., if. we may s:J call it, 
is open to sp cul tion . 
Th gre t ~ hydrolysis or m ta- substituted h1p~ur1e 
acids in comparison with the par • wns confirmed by the 
results of Quick {50) ith th synth sis of the meta-chloro, 
meta- bromo d met - nitroh1ppur1c acids . In th c see noted, 
the twenty-four hour excretion of the meta- substituted hip-
puric acids as signif1. o ntly ~re ter th the par ... • 
It auld ppe r from the studies or uick n thos of 
the pr sent 10rk th t the effects of ortho.. nd p ra-
positions re qu litatively similar thoug differing 
greatly qu ntit tively. Thia result is in accord ith 
th 1ell lmo n r ctions or or nio chemistry . In the pre sm. t 
study th m t • position v effects in the opposit dir c-
tion . Th results of Quick (50) with the excr tion o th 
sub tituted benzoic c1ds s compounds coupled ith glycu-
ronic c1d show d very definitely that th met - stitu nt 
acted in direction opposit to th.t or th ortho- d 
p ~ substituents. Th results of th hydroly is ot th 
isomeric c t idobenzo1e eids in th rr esenoe o h1ppur1oa£e 
leo showed th same r ect . In this e ee the ortho- and 
p ra- deriv tives were hydrolyzed to the e ter extent . 
The complet revers 1 of th • results in th1s case 11er 
st~essed by the ortho- compound showing the m~st r p1d hy-
drolysis . 
79. 
Hippuricas s b n shown to be r t h r specific in its 
action . From the ne ativ r sulte obt ined ith benz m1de 
abd acetamide s substrates , it ould appear th t the enzyme 
th t is call d benzamidase must b n enzyme differ nt f~om 
hippuric se . Hippuricase is also differ nt from the enz. e 
t t conv,rts ure to ammonia and carbon dioxide . It also 
did not tt c compounds similar to ur a , such as urethane, 
ere ine and eetam1de . The nzym does not ppe r to be 
able to cause the hydrolya1 o benzoyl- and acetyl- de-
rivatives in ener 1 but only the acyl d r1vat1ves of 
gl cine {and amino cids} and aminobenzoic acids. The in-
ability of th en-zyme to hydrolyz the other a.cvl- deriva-
tives (aeetotoluidides . acetanilide, oetph net1d1de, b n-
anilid ) may have been due to the slight solubility o these 
compounds or to the lack of free carboxylic oups . 
80. 
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The theoretical background for a proposed method for the separation of 
specific enzymes by methods related to those of immunochemistry is presented 
in the introduction. The formation of enzyme-substrate complexes during , 
enzymic reactions and the theory that antibody-antigen and antibody-hapten 
group combinations are of the same type as the enzyme-substrate complex is 
1 discussed. 
A review of the available literature concerning the enzyme hippuricase 
(histozyme) is given. Much work has been done in the study of the specificity 
of the enzyme and its differentiation from enzymes splitting similar peptide 
linkages. The most general statement that can be made as to the type of com-
pound hydrolyzed by the enzyme is that acyl derivatives of amino acids are 
hydrolyzed. However, there is a feeling by some of the workers that several 
specific enzymes are present in the preparations used and that the individual 
enzymes are rather specific for both the acyl and the amino acid group. 
The literature was found to be entirely lacking in studies of the effect of 
ring substituents on the hydrolysis of hippuric acid by hippuricase. 
Isomeric monosubstituted hippuric acids were prepared. These included 
the ortho-, meta- and para- isomers of methylhippuric, chlorohippuric, bromo-
hippuric, iodohippuric, nitrohippuric acids and m-aminohippuric acid. In most 
cases the benzoic acids necessary for the synthesis of the corresponding hippuric 
acids were prepared by converting the respective toluidine to monosubstituted 
benzoic acids by well established series of reactions. Some related compounds 
were also prepared for testing against the enzyme. 
The amount of hydrolysis of the hippuric acids in the presence of hip-
puricase was determined by Sorensen formal titrations. Staphylococcus aureus 
(strain B985 ) showed significant hippuricase activity. One-half ml. of a day 
old culture of the bacteria in 100 ml. of a solution 0.02 M in neutralized 
hippuric acid hydrolyzed 70% of the substrate. 
The enzyme preparation used in the experiments on hippuricase was 
Ta~a-Diastase. The preparation, which was standardized to liquify 450 times 
its weight of starch in ten minutes, was found to be satisfactory. 
The rate of hydrolysis of an 0.02 M solution of hippuric acid neutralized 
with 0 .1 N NaOH was found to be approximately proportional to the enzym:! 
concentration in the range of 1 to 4 g.% of Taka-Diastase. 
Using 4.g.% T aka-Diastase, it was found that the amount of hippuri.: 
hydrolyzed per unit of time was constant between 0.02 and 0.1 Molar. Thus, 
the reaction was zero order in this range of substrate concentration. 
The studies of the enzyme and substrate concentration showed that a 
four gram-percent concentration of T aka-Diastase and 0.02 M substrate would 
give the desired result with hippuric acid as the substrate. These concentrations 
were strictly adhered to in the experiments that follow. 
In order to determine the effect of substituents in the benzene ring of 
hippuric acid in reference to the activity of hippuricase on the peptide linkage, 
methyl-, chloro-, bromo-, iodo-, nitro- and amino- hippuric acids were tested 
against the enzyme. 
In studying the hydrolysis of the isomeric chlorohippuric acids by the 
enzyme hippuricase, it was found that the ortho-chlorohippuric acid was un-
attacked. The meta-derivative was hydrolyzed at a rather rapid rate and the 
para-chlorohippuric acid was hydrolyz.ed to a lesser extent than the meta. The 
amount of hydrolysis in two days for the three substrates were: ortho, O%; 
meta, 19%; para, 11%. 
A study was made of the activity of hippuricase on the hydrolysis of the 
ortho-, meta- and para-bromohippuric acids at several intervals over a period 
of seven days. Under the conditions of the tests ortho-bromohippuric acid 
was hydrolyz.ed at a very slow rate, the para-derivative at moderate rate and 
meta-bromohippuric acid extremely rapidly. The following were the amounts 
of hydrolysis at the end of the seven day period: ortho, 6%; meta, 98%; 
para, 39%. 
The study of the series of iodo- derivatives of hippuric acid gave results 
similar to those in the previous experiments with the bromohippuric acids. 
Thus, at the end of a seven day period the total amounts of hydrolysis were 
the following: ortho, 2%; meta, 62 %; para, 31%. 
Isomeric nitrohippuric acids showed essentially the same rates of attack 
by hippuricase as the halogen derivatives of hippuric acid. The following were 
the results of the hydrolysis of the nitrohippuric acids over a period of seven 
days: ortho, O%; meta, 89%; para, 20%. 
The action of hippuricase on the methylhippuric acids was similar to its 
action on the other derivatives of hippuric acid. The amounts of hydrolysis 
of each isomer occurring in two days were: ortho, O%; meta, 37%; para, 26%. 
Meta-aminohippuric acid was hydrolized to an extent of 4% in two days. 
From these results we can conclude that substitution in the ortho- position 
of hippuric acid inhibits the hydrolytic action of hippuricase almost completely. 
Substitution in the para- position causes about 50% inhibition. A group sub-
stituted in the meta- position has no inhibitory action on the hydrolysis by 
hippuricase and may cause a stimulatory effect. 
Hippuricase can hydrolyz.e the acetamidobenzoic acids. The effect on 
these compounds appears to be different from the effect on the hippuric acid 
derivatives. In the experiments with these compounds, the meta- isomer was 
hydrolyzed to the least .extent, the para- next and the ortho- derivative most. 
The amounts of hydrolysis occurring in ten days were: ortho, 36.5%; metd, 
6%; para, 20%. 
The acetotoluidides were unattacked by the enzyme. Thus it appeared 
that the free carboxylic group was necessary for the compound to be attacked 
by hippuricase. 
In order to determine the ability of hippuricase to attack the carbamyl 
(-CONH2) group, compounds containing this group attached to organic 
radicals were tested. The compounds tested were benzarnide, acetamide, urea 
and urethane. A related compound, creatine, was also tested. Though creatine 
does not contain a true carbamyl group, it does possess a closely related group 
and also a free carboxyl group. None of these compounds were attacked by 
the enzyme. Thus it was determined that hippuricase is not an amidase. 
Other compounds that were found to be unattacked by the enzyme were 
acetanilide, acetphenetidine and benzanilide. These negative results tend to 
show that hippuricase cannot be called a general acylase. 
The action of the enzyme on the individual bile acids showed a slight but 
significant hydrolysis of glycocholic acid and an almost insignificant hydrolysis 
of taurocholic acid. 
There was found to be no hydrolysis of benzenesulfonylglycine in the 
presence of hippuricase. 
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